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h?i »m -6r tÜr‘ Mre- P0We“' »°d ford ïu wcTLt Vdt Was at Strat- a ,in«erine illoese with tnbercëSs^

h^nZeiDd*bMt0 *■ * Goetz.
dl.nR wagon on Monday last. ? ae ™TU on 0r ‘° ““le ^eir Brockelbank not being "uûëd

Bond"' aDd .Mrs' Geo- Edwards spent ««“led by that dltr^tccoMts °tber nom'”a‘ion will be necessary.

friends at LUtowef ' °‘b“ u W Hicks- “*• St. Louis weather T to do* ™0mmg for Sask*toon. ». w.
at oiatowel. prophet in his forecasts J S M do ««me surveying for the Domi-

vss ^tr;rsvvu™ ™.,v •

r—•»«* —
behind the rain nnj *u j ^ ops

tedT!hfirH aD8ler80f ‘he seasons visi- abont ‘he 10th, regions tTthë nortT
ShinJtl l?6 ,a8t Monday> arme<1 ”i‘h T “ay ,0ok ** frost. Look fo," 

h cickle, en rente for some of the chan£e fco warmer again about
stress .round here, wh.ch are weU -‘‘h another series o'storma
known for many miles as being a treas- tmg 0B the «th 15th and 
ured spot to set bait. -ezt return of storms will

We are pleased to note that Mrs H. Wlth the orisis from th
Lowry 8eD„ has resumed housekeeping îf® Mrd’and the last.ato 
!“ her former home after a lengthy vis- j ^ to°ntb is centr»l 
“ w'th her SOU, Howard, who bolds a “°D‘b Wi“ be 
good position in the Bav Mm- near

A gang of men are at 
well for Mr. A. Fitch 
ary.

: work boring a 
on the bound-»

House-Cleaning Time is 
fU House Painting Time
O She twin- Wiiliam s
\ I f aT‘* Pvnt is made particu- 
yj Iabors.° “hfcen house-cleaning

It is an oil paint an.' an be 
’ 8 jash^dand scrubbed. Itbrush- 

H ;:s OUL easib'—doesn’t drag or 
■ ""ymtoârplyit,. îhe girls 
” f-an put it on. Made in 24

feo°L- c°rors. Use it this 
year on

Of Mr.ft

Rp.

an-
ti#:'

- .

-, . , .your cupboards, JS
| h ‘’ nu'y s-aalves, base boards
I - uc", aiid you’ll have less 
|j Vi eux n ext y t:ar,
1 ^ color cards-they
F tv,i £0.re about Family tr
ia^ Paw*; ; to

Lowry.

A Trip to Bruce Peninsula.

islfnd 8hPe,DdS m°8t of his U“« on the 
he S but °ccas,onal|y abont sundown 

", h,s °anoe afloat and start to 
paddle for the main land from which

T. „ Clifford. he re‘af“8 with a few articles which he
he Hepworth Jonrnal dealing with m. ------ • cannot procure on tlie island

oca scandal mongers has the following Jhe Clifford Council has decided to ‘u the summer the only wearing an 
rebah, ery V1,lage from 0De et)d J Pit io a defence against the action of PT he n8es is a short sort of skirt, 

his fair Dominion to the other can fur- ? /y Torrance- who is suing the town “ W,de band »f cloth wound loosely 
mshits quote Of these contemptible Torrance fell on the ic, aron“d bod, and over the shoulï/
affl " C°ms" But Hepworth! Oh: poor deWaJk Jast winter and hurt himself ^‘8 balr 18 lo°8 and he has a short ‘ 
afflicted unhappy Hepworth iteqnoto is bad,y- hence the suit. I stubby beard. "
collosal, either thus or those who go bv Tbe Wesleyan Theoln.,1—i n Oooe every summer he will dm
tha cognomen have tongues which ha8 conferred the 

on reach from the aurora borealis Divlnity upon Rev. J. H Hazelwonë ^ Iarg6 bat and proceed to the 
to the southern equinox. In theië Hamilton, and he is now “r h! f f ™°™g about from

p ;r-ss
*— - - :çcr£5ï,*sîï-;

rr “£z J;/-^ *■» ^.„w, b rnz
meandering encyclopedias of vile use may pP°8ed of bl8 b“8'ness at Mild- c,vihzation for'more tbanafevh” “ 
less and iniquitous fabricationT are a ForLev wTF' ^ Mr' J- P- |aQd w'" <eave the yi,Ze Z Tl
menace to society, a brake tn ih m *. y, bo comes well recommended I morning going northwarri .u D6X‘ 
wheels of progress L/a^in “ £ ^TcZ^ ^ ^ ^ H *

2mu1n htea|ta,t;!6abame t0 tb6C0- Saturdays ^ a-d fourth 8"ore of the main land he stops fo,t

unity in which they reside. ■ jfew moments and takins a tele- *
hese eyesores of humanity and their Mr" .j6hn Connell, who has been P0™ bis ,ar*e ooat he will carefodë 

vile perpetrations are so grossly in ma°BSmg clerk in J. Hillhouse’s hard-U f"‘be island in the distance as if 
vidence m this hamlet that we are dis- wate establishment for several year, afra,d 0< someone’s presence there and 

gusted and we Urink many more are of ‘eave= this week or next for either sud' F”8 satii,fied «"'mself that no one is 
the same mind. bury or Teeswater. Mr. Conndl - jthere' wili proceed to his island 1

These are the parasites, these the wel1 kn°wn by everyooe, and will bj I ‘D b'8 canoa- °m6

stumbling blocks’ which retard the pro- ™a=b missed in business and the loduell , Arriving at a certain 
gress of the world and binder the 0ddfell°ws and Masons. The family U *8 be “«mbles np a path only

tfoFw V K08peL Sately these may not remove for some time. kno"n ‘° bimself and advances’ canttroublemaker's reasons will remain on I -------------——----------- j'onsly to the but. Having fo^ n,
I rnaT Tenag tbr°nes long enough to BORN “ne “■ he takes of his ooat and hat and

ake their possessors see themselves as T ------ lays them away, knowing that it will
others see them. mF» Mi,dmay' Saturday. ^ 6 year before he uses !hem agi

Think of it, ponder on it, yon scan- May 7’to Mr. and Mrs. A. F Mi 
dal mongers of Hepworth. Cowner's “SOn' I The r
words when he said; “Shame and rnin Arnold—In Oarriok on TnaoH ,, im„,, - "wa Supreme Court has just
wait for yon" is admirably applicable ! 10th Mr. and M» John a ? F etf a f ““ °pinion ™ favor o a
yon in your ease. Si^LioJ ^ daughter. " ^ Aru°!d a - a.n And w M^^^ ^ p a

evil, dastardly ways will rnin soefetv -------------------- °bUr=b in Valley Jnnctioi ,

v=8 con8ider 118 crime id^xrcm3 °E£
one small village like this by the dissoF For‘nnate 18 ‘he man who can borrow thF 8Dd Brte3‘ed him on the
tive souring tongues of these wolves in enoa8h money to pay his debts. eory that he was a chicken thief, be-
sheep's clothing. St, Louis hotel rates w ll h- i. anse some thorobied bloodhounds had

a day withëuttL,J Z £ ^ 110 fe4 a trail f™m a henroost to the
basket with ye^en ton F y°F th J In ‘be ‘owe, court
fair. y T181‘ ‘be the Kood deacon's claim was thrown ont

m. _ on a l^al technicality, and also on the
new « Trank inaugurated a 8r°nnd that the Mayor was justified in
new time table, but this doesn't say tblnk,ug the dumb
that the trains will make better connee “isbt ** re,iod on.
tions or get there any nearer to the an ' Cour‘ ‘ttkes 
pointed time. v

14th,
cnlmina-

16th. 
follow in Six 
e 20th to

The

rm period for 
on the 26th. The

average in warmth, with “l^Tri^bt

and pleasant weather between the

sold av

C Liesemer, SauU Ste Marie, Mich.
per

severe storms.Sole Agent Afflicted Hepworth.
£V. ' -
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Great Bargains
- IN coat

;

In Men's and Children's 
derwear and Overcoats.

one <f
Un-S-

Every line of Underwear is s-oing 
to be sold at actual cost price in order to make room forP sprine 
stock the same applies to Over
coats and Ready made suits.

curve in the

J- J. Steigler
ssere,

The Dillon Wire Fence,

Nothing Short of the publication 
a number of the

/]) nh l ,u- - uames we know will
check this gigantic tide of evil 
ces and if the venemons habit"cvFMprr of —

8TA>"e Vf#ce<v»R£*se, 
Stay* cannot bcmo 
*f *ill arm inc.
VLlct
■tMOVfO.

inflnen
, attains

any greater magnitude we Will do it and 
with a

>->' %
brutes’ instinct 

The Supreme 
a contrary view, however,

, , ,, new trial. Ten thousand
Ch.«, ,h. M «-C'-g.

Province, incorporated by a special Act L A d,8a8‘rous fire 8weP‘ away the resi. 
h!ld f88i°Q °f the Legislature, d8aCe°f Mrs' ««Donald at Glamis on
,t Inël8 ÎJ, tTti0n8 0n M°nday «hen 5atarday' The town turned out in a 
it appointed Mr. Thomas McGill ■„ ^°djr m re8ponse to the fire alarm

supplying all the locks m^Ihe Lachine Jame WiUiam Crane,' “C“ and women did yoeman service
canal, Montreal. Saving ol time £ 8Dd É' °' «erriam a ™keeP'ng the flames from spreading
operation is expected ® “ C°unc"|n«' beyond the building doomed to destruc

Sir Henry M. Stanley the African ex- . The WB‘“ « the Assiniboine is still neTr'lv thrllh^ '““f ‘ th° fire f"
plorer passed away peacefully shortly "am8 rapidly. It is already two feet mo the ^ 8 and succeed in sav-
after 6 o'clock on Tuesday morning. h,gher than the floods in 1902 and is dots casinesBj'uFl.Fi’, do0re’ win* 

Much interest is centred in the a 8 mos‘ “P to the high water mark The fire • 8 ^ tbe bn k bl contents,

•••dmW by the railway btidgeF j îïlt" “ Wi“ he °°‘"dd"-

vengeance that will stagger and 
some of onr citizens with 

ponderous holocaust of
WWCN PWCS6V4«W strike1 ' a pre-

awe. and orders a

sSSSrttr'—'
Canadian

Is the F ence for the Farmer. of several
companies in London.

The Dominion Government Jhas deci- 
ded te erect an electri

to be the most scLicefhle aod dar^r f6 y aU who have nsed it 
it in Carrick is giving the v“y tsttiuHanH °" “V! matkc‘- Miles ol 
round fence made in this couiftry ‘ satisfaotion. It is the best all

Dillon Fenoe. A^w^rk isFdnTwell amToi]0°hMtCtStand PU‘8 np tbe 

small gates always on hand. on 8bott notice. Large and

Antony Kunfcel, Mildmay.
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OHE THING DONE WELL.

The True Secret of a Remarkable 
Success.

tion are based 
principles:

1. That all plants do not draw to 
an equal extent upon the manurial 
ingredients of the soil.

2. That they send their roots to 
different depths and have a differen* 
solvent action upon the constituents 
they reach.

3. That the soil is

upon the following 1>004 ADVICE TO MOTHERS.

Fashion 
Talk

Keep your little ones stomach 
. bowels right, and they will be 
healthy, happy and grow well." This 
is the deliberate opinion of a physi
cian of world wide reputation. One 
mother who followed this advice- 
Mrs. Albert Boisvert, St. Claude, 
Que., proves the truth of it. She 
says : *T have the greatest faith in 
Baby s Own Tablets for young chil* 
dren, and I always keep them in the 
house. Both my little ones were 
troubled with constipation and sour 
stomach. I gave them the Tablets 
and they aie now perfectly well. 
Once in a while 1 still give them a 
dose to prevent the trouble coming 
back. If all sensible mothers fol
low this advice there will be 
cross, 
land.
to contain 
drug.

and
Dr. Williams Pink Pills for Pale 

People do only one thing—but they 
do that one thing well. That is the 
secret of their success. They actu
ally make new blood; just that and 
no more. But good blood is the best 
cure the only cure—for most dis
eases. Most diseases are caused by 
bad blood. Anaemia, paleness, pim
ples, eczema, indigestion, biliousness, 
kidney trouble, backaches, sideaches, 
neuralgia, nervous troubles, rheuma
tism and the special secret ailments 
of growing girls and women—these 
are different diseases but they are all 
due to bad blood, 
sometimes

CROP ROTATION. • •••
This is a subject that is of much 

Importance to the farmers. We 
Usually in the habit of thinking of 
crop rotation as of quite recent date, 
writes Mr. C. A. Wilson.

Crop rotation is by no means of 
recent or modern origin, for we find 
m the writings of Cato, Pliny, Col
umella, and Festus, that it was prac
ticed at the time of the Homan civi
lization. Their method of rotation 
was to grow a grain crop for 
years and 
fallow for

maintained in 
good tilth by the addition of humus- 
and bacteria which is beneficial 
the soil and the plant is 

4. And that weeds

SUMMER shirt waists.
The tailored shirt waist has a rival 

m the simple sheer blouse 
has by no

are
to

encouraged.
.. . . ^ are more easily

eliminated and the form wor£ dis
tributed more evenly.

Experiments carried

but it
means been supplanted, 

aud, for certain purposes, it is de
cidedly more desirable than any other 
separate waist.

For outdoor '

on at our ex
periment stations have showed that 
Wheat and com require more potash 
than oats or barley, and also that 
clover hay removes a larger amount 
of nitrogen from the soil, but it has 
also been proven that clover obtains 
a larger amount of its nitrogen bv 
the aid of bacteria, from the air.

Is it, then, advisable to buy 
nitrogen in fertilizers at the rate of 
fourteen cents per pound when clover 
will take it from the thirty-eight tons 
of nitrogen that rests over each acre 
of land in our country? The Minne
sota experiment station found that 
by introducing a crop of clover every 
fourth year they could grow as much 
wheat in the remaining three years 
as they could grow in four years of 
continuous cropping. They also show
ed that “wheat grown continuously 
for four 3-cars removed annually

.... summer sports the
shirt waist is the thing, and a host 
of women maintain stoutly that a 
mm tailored shirt waist is more chic 
in connection with a coat and skirt 
morning costume than the daioticst 
of sheer embroidered blouses. The 
latter is, perhaps, more distinctly fem
inine, more exquisite in quality, and 
strongest argument of all, more Pari- 
sian; but it loses Its freshness 
daintiness readily, and when 
has little charm.

The shirt 
stuff and

Ignorant people 
laugh at the idea that 

one little medicine can cure all these 
different diseases—but they forget 
that they were all caused by one 
little trouble—bad blood. The fool
ish people are those who take a dif
ferent medicine for every syratom 
without thinking of the one cause at 
the root of them all. Dr. Williams 

of * lnk Pl,ls strike at the root, bad 
blood and nothing else. They fill 
the veins with new, strong, rich red 
blood, which races to every corner 
of the body, toning the nerves and 
bracing each organ to throw off 
weakness and disease. In a brief 
way here is some strong proof of 
confirming the above statements :— 

•John Craig, Kells, Ont., says 
I was paralyzed and had no power 

over my right arm or leg. I had to be 
lifted like 
Pink Pills

two
then lot the ground lie 

... year. Uy so doing, they
the ,and Bained a need

ed lest, while the truth was, that the 
year s rest added no fertilizing ele- 
ments to the soil but simply increas
ed the soluble salts in the soil.

But our

fewer 
babies in the 
are guaranteed 

harmful
bold by medicine dealers 

everywhere, or sent by mail at 25 
cents a box by writing The Dr. Wil
liams Medicine Co., Brock ville. Ont.-

peevish, sickly 
These Tablets

no opiate or

our

more modern system 
crop rotation dates back to the rec- 
!" ,t.lmp“. whcn in Fngland the farm
ers lived in Village communities, and 
was made necessary by the methods 
of agriculture which then prevailed. 
1 he management of the farm 
in the hands

and 
mussed

during the two past 
that the white 
ored handkerchiefs
i"g to favor-for the summer, at 
leant. So far the color portion con- 
sists of patterns formed by embroid
ered dots-the “jewel” effect of the 
embroiderer.

Now.summers, 
corner is broken, col- 

arc rapidly return-
waist, made of stouter 

severely tailored, stands 
rough wear better, resists the reckless 
assaults of the laundress, and is real
ly an indispensable feature of the 
summer

was not 
of the individual, but 

FWW ,th° control of I'™ village.
/am,,y ,Wa® allotted a piece of 

land for a single season 
to grow

girl’s wardrobe. 
The shirt waist suit is of course 

smarter than the separate shirt waist 
and there isupon which 

Anda certain kind of crop, 
of riV" Con<lict of interests, 
cd off S

a marked tendency this 
season to make up simple skirts 
match shirt waists of all kinds, 
the prices

TWENTY-FIVE POUNDS 
of nitrogen per acre, while 146 pounds 
more were lost. This nitrogen was 
lost by the oxidation of the humus 
by denitrification chemically, by wind
storms and through the loss of solu- 
able nitrates by drainage. In a ro
tation of wheat, clover, wheat and 
oats an average of 178 pounds 
nitrogen per acre was 
ally, yet there

a child. Dr. Williams 
have cured me and to Piles Tj> prove to you that ©r. 

Chase « Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for cacV 
and every form of ltchlu* 

. . . blecdlngand protruding pi toe,
Ihe manufacturers have guaranteed It. See to$- 
Imoniale in *he daily proas and ask yeurneijtv 
lore what they think of it. You can use it and 
rot your money back if not cured. 60o a box, at 
■U dealers or Edmanbon.Batks & Co. Toronto,

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

C~ fieI4S WaS mark- my neighbors the 
three great parts, and like a miracle ’’

rye bnrtevtr^s ti,anche Durand. St. Edmond
,yt, nancy or oats, and Que., says ‘'The doctor told

that was ni-nn"aSl th” Cu°P rotation was consumption. I had alter-

a=a?Sx£ssv - =vrnc+oKi- u j tnis r°tation become then I began thb use of Dr William* established that it actually became Pink Pills and my health and 
"^Pediment to a more rational strength have fully returned ”

R .s f^-rrr wm™- j°&» mckL, chick„ey,folly to talk crop rotation to W- T-. says “For some years I 
a man who is cultivating a virgin was « K'-eat sufferer from the ail- 

, for ,s ho n°t growing good crops mcnts that make the lives of so 
oi nay or wheat on the same field many "onion miserable. I never got 
year after year? It is true. But. let an>'tlling to relieve me until I began 
us see what he is doing. He is tak- u,smg Dr. Williams Pink Pills 
mg from the soil, without replacing lcy havc ln"dc me feel like a 
anything in return, the capital that PPrson”
there™ hUS kaken centuriG8 to place

to
Ifinto cure seems asked at popular shirt 

waist makers’ shops for the whole 
frock are out of proportion to 
mans income she in manyxcases has 
her waists made at the shop, buys 
enough material matching the waists 
for skirts, and makes the skirts 
self at home.

Some very good shirt waist makers 
will use materials bought by the cus
tomer; but unless one goes to a good 
maker the safest course is to buy a 
good pattern, hire an inexpensive 
seamstress, and have the waists made 
at home under one’s own direction.

To make a shirt waist 
simple proposition, but 
of fact

each part 
wheat or 
fallow.

was

j a wo-me

of her-removed annu- 
gain for four 

years over and above this amount of 
245 pounds of nitrogen. This nitrogen 
was gained largely by the clover from 
the free nitrogen of the air. 
i otation not only wore larger crops 
grown, but the nitrogen and humus 
contents of the soil was increased.

It _ has been said that successful 
farming is based upon the conserva-

nT'Jsvxz.'i 582 r ~from rheumatism until I began using i H otatlon 18 the °”e
Dr. Williams Pink Pills Now the meth ,d "'hereby we can conserve this
aches and pains have left me and I °rgan*c matter of the soil. It is
am as well as ever.” important that we foster the humus

Mr. M. Cook, Lamcrtort N W T °Ur soi,s- because in it wo have 
says :—“Dr. Williams Pink Pills 'cur- ,, principal source of nitrogen

on a manured - yoars ecI ,™° of <* severe attack of erysipel- , so‘1' also jt influences to _
i , an nnmanured as. , ed extent the available potash

time ?! at thn cnd of Diat Mr. William Holland, Sarnia Ont Phosphoric acid of the soil.
“soifl lb, lWdCO,ltaln- says :-"I suffered for two years '°rming materials, like green manures
the ’unmnm,,, / .He!!"!!" acid and .k,dncy trouble. I tried many and barnyard manure, have the pow-
Phoric ncbl m ,s' of Ph°®- ™edicmes but got nothing to help e1'- w,,cn they decompose in the soil,
pnoru. acid, oi a difference of 2,062 until 1 took Dr. Williams Pink of combining with the onsoluable pot- RUCIHNGS A FFATTTnF 
rrices 1P ent, COnl,110,cial fertilizer Dills, and after using them about a=h and phosphoric acid of the soil Hue » FEATURE.

< would cost 8144.34 rer a month every bit of the trouble was and converting them into forms and oftentimes ° ,m'apE'
acre to replace this element alone. goae- which are readily available bv niants about T , ruch.ngs showing
Be have only to look to the older , What Dr. Williams Pink Pills havc « also aids in the relaxation of soîuhlé deeded h , ° a garmc,lt arc a
parts oi our country to-day to see |d°!° for ‘hese Pcople-and for thons- nitrates and ammonia phosphates wrap or To t b°dy of the
what has been the result of such a I f,"ds of others-they will do for you, But the benefits that are to be de- hanrison.e w tr,mmings- very
system of spoliation. I‘f you "‘11 give them a reasonable rived from humus in the soil TTü ms 1-'S ,nade of. Pale «rey
",iat 11103118 this statement that a - ria ' , Sold 1>V medicine dealers be measured entirely by its chemical with chn e shirrocl y°ko 18 trimmed 

soil is ‘ worn or run out ” It iq K,*ni Î?vor.VWhere, or by mail from the Dr effects- but wlint „nnn^c * , miAcaJ Wlth choux of shaded crepe, and long
ply the loss of one or more cssmn.al ! yn,,ianaS *Wii C«, BrockWic, greatest source of benefit ,°n t T ZT ff”8 cndi“8 »» knotted
l>lant elements from the soil below ! CCIlts a box or six k°*es rived from it is from iic d d<T from the rmmd neck to
the amount needed to support nlanl $2’50* effects upon the soi A f ^hys'ca] the hem of the long wrap. Huge
life successfully. It is firing To !_______________________________________ _ eonTlnsT prope! proportion of hu sTt?Tî °f “T TC° "» ia8"tpd

tWhisat ZT continue ‘tT croîT'^r | While agriculture is one of the most ™ -us. will hold' and a,T aTsTUod^t The^oTom Ti

with thn same kind of a cron'1 vc ‘ thoroughly investigated sciences of age fronf 2 brf d ^ a"d Wl11 avcr" thc immense . sleeves. These sleeves
after venr when we have TTCr I?’"' day' yot H is in which the xTaturT .L ’ S morc m tpm" aru gathered into the huge armholes 
«loo,- in the eastern states exa„ utos '"Vçstigatlona are the least put into thr°^h°"t aad fall in straight folds to the wHsts
Of What has been the residt oi snlh pract,cé’ althouSh many of THE CÎROWING SEASON. fhere they measure fully three-quar-
a systeni. There nnv ho hnnn-ht * theories resulting from investiga- Now it nn «lniniv- 1 ters of a yard across,
dii.v, by paying the back taxes' °" cr°P rotation have been to there are only two wmvs bv ThTh ‘ • ?°aVy silk Crepe is beI«S made
“wornout lands in the east that were w ° oxlo,?t ori*oncous, yet when put can keep up ' or ad l ' to h ° mto coats anrl ,OORC Wl*aps.
mic. as fertile lands as we hâve Ti, mt° thoy havp content of U,e soil àameh by Ti-v ill' Jr'ïlk— ,t8CU With
any of our western states. They were A PRACTICAL SOLUTION heavy manuring, or by using a goâd rîichbT and fàiisTn’’sTt f'
ghTtpro.it â,CtretH T? CPaKP<i t0 °f h°W t” maintain soil fertility. The ^'md °f CT°P r,°tati"»' ia wMcTw MmSsT"" ,a"8 SOft °"d 
CS werâ paid ‘h° '“b0r a”d taX" bP"P'"r8 “«rived from crop mtatioT tve veaTt £ '°**t °nC°

i were formerly explained bv chemists c >ea,s !,nhow are we to redeem bur in this way, that each plTt secrète,? aS clovcr- 
ti!itv°'nf KO' 8 OI t° mmntain- the for- a substance that was poisonous to

iftS “«IT to temt è S tt Ho ttu âgriCU,tUral SdPn*

he modern systems of crop rota-

CANADIAN WOMEN WARNED.

Vile Wretches Trying to 
Them to Go to St. Louis.

N.

InduceIn this

A caution to 
men is as

young Canadian 
necessary as that which is 

finding place in many American re
ligious papers, to the effect that an 
organized attempt is being made 
entice young women to St. 
for infamous purposes, under the 
guise of attractive and profitable 
employment, says the Canadian Bap-
h??d iv, ?,?at Exposition to be 
held there will call for domestic help 
of every class, and many favorable 
positions will open for industrious 
and competent girls, but there is a 
fearful risk iq 
ing to such

may seem a 
as a matter 

a really satisfactory shirt 
a rare thing. Very careful 

fitting is required: and in the 
shoçs, where hundreds of the 
aie turned out in a week, and many 
workpeople are employed, mistakes 
are of frequent occurrence. A careless 
workwoman may undo the work of a 
careful fitter, and often the home
made shirt waist, fitted early and 
often, and watched at every point in 
its progress, turns out much better 
than the expensive shirt w.aist order
ed at the fashionable shopr

and
new

Mrs. waist is to
Louislarge

waistsFOR HIS BENEFIT, 
lie does not stop to consider 
he is drawing out the 
nature’s 
much as 
Gilbert

that
money from 

without giving as 
a receipt for it. Lawes and 

wheat for fifty

bank

in
a mark- 

and 
Humus any young woman go- 

a city to find employ
ment in answer to an ordinary ad
vertisement, and without certainty 
as to the responsible and respectable 
character of thc advertiser. A Wo
man s society in the Western cities 
is sending out circulars and publish
ing papers showing that there 
gangs of vile wretches are

, scouting the*
country towns and places to lure 
girts to cities where it, is promised 
they will he met and cared for bv 
kind friends and provided with a 
homo and employment. To their dis
may they arc taken to dens of 
famy, and only escape as by a mir
acle, if they escape at all. ' And the 
scoundrel who sent them forward is 
paid a large commission for 
one he thus sends to the 
fowler.

in-

rn. . snare of the
I his seems too diabolical 

to he true, but the facts
:

,, are verified
the operators of thc shameless 

game have been traced and... - convicted
and imprisoned, though much oftener 
they escape. Knowing this. the 
young women of Canada should not 
only keep far away from all such 
treacherous schemes and schemers 
but they should put all their 
aquaintanccs in possession of 
facts referred to. ami unite 
them in a crusade for puritv 
happiness within the range of their 
acquaintance.

up
It is a

espec-

grace-
Oprn canvas, etamine, and 

voile arc also made pp over silk or 
chiffon in loose coats and wraps, but 
are not nearly so clinging and grace
ful as the crepes and soft silks. Pon
gees and Shantungs come in all 
shades of brown, and in soft faded 
leds, for coats and their trimmings* 
the red being effective in pipings and’ 
bindings. Many of these pongee 
coats arc most elaborate, having puf„ 
fings and shirrings galore, to which 
are added heavy lace insertion flounc
es. The coats, however, are usually 
quite plain and have pipings and but
tons as their sole

young
the

with
and

^omc nitrogen crop, such 
This isBut one of the rea- 

should never 
extensively in Michigan, 

is not at all suited to

why alfalfa begrown It
, crop rotation
because of the length, of time it takes 
to ectablish the crop.

The amount of 
our soil by a crop of clover 
is even greater than 
first suppose.

----- —♦--------- —

SOAKED IN COFFEE - ..
humus added to

or a sod Until Too Stiff to Bend Over.

Endorsed by the -
Justice of Peace

we would
Ktorrs, of Connecti

cut experiment station, found that a 
grass sod three inches high, when 
plowed under, returned to the 
8,228 pounds 
which contained 90

at
■ B hen I drank coffee I often had 

sick headaches, nervousness and bil
iousness much of thc time but about 
3 years ago I went to visit a friend 
and got in thc habit of drinking 
Poslum. b

“l have

soil
of organic matter 

1 pounds of nitro
gen, *5 pounds of phosphoric

r. . a,ld r><i pounds of potash, which at
Chronic Liver and Stomach Trouble Thor-ISL^irl toiT^o 

oughly Cured by Using ^Ta^TT^d^
Dr, Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills ^“1^ STaSof ad'

J ■■■« capacity of this acre would be in
creased by 18 tons.

I But- thn chemical and physical hene- 
they have I'®1® to the soil that are derived from 

! crop rotation are not the on’ 
tile j important points to be considered 

There is no better m 
for eradicating weeds, and for 

apportioning the farm labor 
out the

ornament s, the 
loose wraps being the much-trimmed 

A smart touch isgarments, 
by carrying with one's

given 
pour-" coat 

or wrap a parasol, matching the pip
ings of the overgarment.

acid, never touched coffee since 
and the result has been that I 
been entirely cured of 'all 
ach and nervous trouble.

“My mother was just the 
way. wo all drink Dostum 
have never 
house for two 
well.

have 
my stom-

LACE COATS ARE STYLISH.
Those reports we heard early in the 

year to the 
would be 
crowds this

same 
now and 

bad other coffee in the 
years and we arc alleffect that lace coats 

seen in all well-dressed 
,. arc being con-
iirmed as the season goes forward. It 
was said that the lace affair would be 
seen in the skirted length which has 
“gone out” so completely for 
coats.

water
summer “A neighbor of mine a great coffee 

drinker, was troubled with pains in 
her side for years and was an invalid 
•Sho was not able to do her work 
and could not even mend clothes or 
do anything at all where she 
have to bend forward, 
to do a little hard work she

Ærs 5 zri |2r£ r?8 a* wh.t
and derangements of the digestive 
system.

Because
j Mr. D. C. Holmes. Justice of

p. . j I caco for Lincoln Count v stn 1 es-_
•p u ! ( has,, s Kidney-Liver “I ain acquainted with Mr r p
I Ills cure suck ailments more prompt- Immcl and consider him a 'mil m ' 
ly and thoroughly than other pro- 'citizrm in everv sense ,1 reliable 
parutions they have conic to be con- I fact I have knTâ 1 f.thu 'vord- 1,1 
sidered almost indispensable as a up and can say I Æv^hL^T 
family- medicine. truthful and honest?’ ^

Mr- < • I. Immcl. shoemaker. Best- Acting directlv *i,„ T -
era Hill. St. Catharines. Out states- 'neve '! tl,p Llvpr- K'd‘
•1 have used Dr. Chase s K idney-Liv? the'vigor and ‘ aT vT P' T Jncrpase 
cr Pills regularly for some time and gens thorouirhlv el * V °!\ btlpso or" 
consider that they are unsurpassed purify the blood th° 8ystPm’
for torpid liver, defective circuiation. puritL and sT th? dL°~S m"
j,id,gestion headache and constipa- |in perfect order 0<"gostne
uTd many’rnti,^. buT goTnoTcZ Ptos
lief until I tried Dr. Chase's Kidney- Tèalers %rr*nt^%\b°X: at a" 
Liver Pills, and a few boxes of this pnny. Toronto." To’ protect ^ 
preparation have entirely cured me. I against imitations ,i,„ . ..
am not in the habit of endorsing any j signature of tlr.A wTS “the 
medlfline. but ,n thus cas,- I cannot ! famous recoil,t book author 
ei-eak too highly in praise of Dr. 1 every box a"thor

cloth
hasHere, too, the prophet 

proved a true one.
Half at least if not the majority— 

of the lace models seen are in lengths 
reaching to the knees or below. Thu 
“Louid" cuts are especially fetching 
in heavy Irish crochet. Some women 

mbining lace and linen iii coats 
for wear with linen skirts. Pale 
pink, champagne and light blue linen 
—in fact, any delicate tint of the fa
bric—are available for this 
well as white.

its favor. would 
If she friedthod

. would
get such pains that she would have 
to lie down for the rest of the day 

“f persuaded lier at last to stop 
drinking coffee and try Fostum Food 
Coffee and she did so and she 
used Fostum 
has been that she

through-
growing season than a 'good 

rotation that includes one hoc crop.
Just as soon as tljc Michigan farm

ers begin to systematize their work 
and enrich their soils with proper ro
tations just so soon will they begin 
to grow wheat that will 
than I 7.7' bushels per acre, oats 30.5 
bushels per acre, and corn 30.6 bush
els per acre.

:

! are co has
over since; the result

can now do her 
work, can sit for a whole da.v 
mend and can sew on the machine 
•md sho never feels the least Iiil of 
pain in her side in fact she has got. 
well and it shows

run more
use, as

organs
HANDKERCHIEFS IN COLORS ,

Colors will be more of a feature in ! „ V‘° T'T'n troUblp'women's handkerchiefs than they have 1 i 1 p d aTi. ° yi>u "1,01,1 war-
ton in many seasons a Llu! CL°h ? "ho have
èTlTT-T n°Ve,t,e! Qr<' ®°ld Fostum Tn ili'plâèe.” Kanm gS
TLV , T aPcamPany the colored by Post up, Co. Bn,..- yrècl M%h 
summer frocks, but owing to the reign j Look in end
of white m general fashions the ions little book,
ber of these has greatly decreased ! ville.”

coffee was tho4-

BIRDS THAT SEW.
The little tailorbird not only 

but spins, weaving raw cotton into 
thread for its own purposes, 
this thread, it sews with 
stitches a sack of leaves in

you
With

actual
which ps-oasge for the fa-.iv 

‘ The Road to Well1 o rear its young.
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JAPS Will GREAT BATTLEw
map showing the towns on the right bank of the valu river Od

CUPIFD BY THE JAPANESE ON SUNDAY
s

ABOHi 1y/Jt)MAV/GABLE mï

/Key to Russian Position Captured by 
the Japanese.

3
\

f A&TUNGm-
4*

-E »wmw*

A Toklo despatch says: After five 
days of fighting, largely with artillery 
days of fighting, largely with artil
lery, the first Japanese army, under 
Gen. Kuroki, has forced a crossing of 
the Yalu River, and Sunday, with a 
gallant infantry charge covering a 
frontage of four miles, it drove the 
Russians
(known by the Russians as Twentch- 
frn) and the heights of the right bank 
ôf the Iho or Â X River, which en
ters the Yalu from the north, almost 
opposite Wiju. The Japanese turned 
the left flank of the Russian position, 
and in the battle of Sunday they 
swept away the new front interposed 
by the Russians to check their on
ward movement.

The Japanese losses on the Yalu
and

Russians lost over 
800 men. The Japanese captured 28 
quick-firing guns, 20 
many men. 
stands.

The present position of the Jap
anese is u dominating one, and they 
may force the abandonment of the de
fences erected by the Russians at 
Antung and other points lower dowjf 
the river.

ling of Wiju on Friday, but the Jap
anese guns did not reply.

The twelfth division of the Japan- 
army was chosen to make the 

first crossing of the Yalu. It "began 
its preparations on Friday by driv
ing the Russians from their position 

the bank of the river opposite 
Suikochin, which is eight miles above 
Wiju, and the point selected for the 
crossing. This division constructed a 
pontoon bridge over the river, 
at 3 o’clock Saturday morning it 
began crossing. The entire division 
passed over the river during the day, 
and by (i o’clock Saturday evening it 
was in the position assigned to it for 
the battle of Sunday.

The movement of the 12th Japanese 
division

m
r

1

6 »\cse s f.

m
on

>5from Chiu-Ticn-Chang

and
l

l\

C'&S&ÆA«
<

was covered by the Second 
Regiment of Field Artillery, and 
other regiment of heavy guns.

At 20 minutes of 11 o’clock Satur
day morning the Russian artillery 
posted to the north .and to the east 
of Chiu-Ticn-Chang began shelling 
the patrols of Japanese infantry, 
which has been despatched from Kin- 
teito Island to Chuckodi, another is
land north of Kinteito, >nd under 
Chiu-Tien-Chang.

an-

HiSunday were about 700 killed 
Wounded. The R

officers and 
The Russians made two

The map shows an enlargement of the month ^ . ,In crossing the stream the past four da vs it oia» the Rivfr' where the Japant.se
town the Japs captured the key to toe RuMlaÂ l0Catl°“ of WUu and fleet aided the infantry 

Antung, near which latterSILENCED RUSSIAN FIRE.
The Japanese batteries replied to 

this shelling, and silenced the Rus
sian fire. Later eight Russian guns 
posted on a hill to the east of the 
V i liage of Makao opened upon 
Imperial Guards.

/

cd from 
that it

the Russian vessels, 
was impossible to impede 

swift squadron by attaching a slow
er steamship to it. It is reported, 

ni mis aliening the Japanese artil- moreover, that the Vladivostok 
jlery to the east of Wiju responded squadron had to hurry because it
and the Russians ceased firing. Then was threatened by a Japanese squad-
both the Chiu-Ticn-Chang and the ï'on- Thé Russians learned that the 
ICakao batteries reopened, and this Japancse were in the neighborhood 
lire brought a vigorous response from the Russian torpedo boats were
tho chain of Japanese batteries on destroying the Japanese merchant- o nu * mthe Corean side of the river. The ™an Goyo Maru at Gensan the prl J ™ li W S.-Wheat-lhc
Russian guns fired for two hours be- l\ouJ. da-V- On that occasion the the Li r «'“ta’
fore they were silenced. In this re- Vladivostock squadron was watching L'o u- , K flrmcr’ No' 2 wh,tu and
port, Oen. Kuroki expresses the be- outsi,1° Gensan in a dense fog which , d aro ‘luoted at 80 to 90c
lief that his shelling was very effec- suddenly rose. While the fog was - , fre,ghtSl sPrmS wheat is noin-
tive against the Russians. thickest the Russians fortunately in- maLafc 84c* east> and goose at 73

The Japanese losses in the bom- 1 creepted a wireless message from 1 t0 74c cast* Manitoba wheat weak-
bardments of Saturday were two thc commander of the Japanese or‘ with No- 1 Northern quoted at
men killed and five officers and twen- S(luadron to one of his cruisers. Tho| *5° Georgian Bay ports; No. 2 Nor- 
ty-two men wounded. A flotilla of cxact sense of the message could taern at 90c, and No. 3 Northern at 
gunboats from the squadron of Ad- bo deciphered, but enough was 8^c' No. 1 hard is nominal at
mirai Hosoya participated in the ,aarned from it to indicate that the 95»c- Grinding in transit prices
fighting of Saturday. It encounter- ,,aPancs<3 were near and moving to- 6c above those quoted,
ed a mixed force of Russian infantry, wards Gensan. Tho Russians there- Oats—The market is quiet at

.... 1138 cavalry, and artillery on the Man- [?r° Ilastily left, not desiring an ac- changed prices. No. 2 white quoted
been turned, and a general attack ho- ehurian hank of thc Yalu below An- tion- Was while they were sail- at 29 to 29’c low freights, and No
gan at dawn on Sunday, nearly all lung, and after a sharp fight scatter- ?orth from Gensan that they 1 white at 30 to 80Ac east,
the Japanese batteries on the south ed them to the hills. y?u,ld fho Kinshiu Maru off Fort Barley—The market is quiet with
bnnk of the river and a flotilla of A bridge across the main stream hestakog. the demand limited. No 2 quoted
gun-boats co-operating with thc army, of the Yalu, just above Wiju, was ,T.V __ .-------- at 42c middle freights;- No. 3 extra
I he Japanese have advantages of completed at 6 o'clock Saturday BE COURT-MARTIALED. at 40* to 41c, and No. 3 at 39c mid
position and numbers, and are confi- n,ght, and the second Japanese divi- Tt >s generally recognized at St. die freights,
dent of routing the enemy. Early sion and the Imperial Guards immed- Petersburg, that Rear-Admiral Yes-
Sun day morning they captured Chiu- lately began crossing. cannot do more than frighten the
Tien-Chang, ten miles north of An- They advanced and occupied the Japanese, and compel them to exer
ting. which is regarded as the key | hil,s hack of Kosan. facing t he Rus- cis° ffwsater care in their military 
to the Russian position on the right -s,aM Position on the“ right hank of movements, as the sinking of a few 
hank of the Yalu River. It is ex- j *bc r*Vc1'- All through Saturday *ransports, or even cruisers. can 
peeled that the Russians Will retreat jregiment after regiment of Ja- “av° no Permanent effect on thc 
to Feng-Huan-Cheng, which is on the l,aMrsc soldiers poured across the J'cs,,lt of the war. Moreover, he is

bridge, and at a late hour Saturday hound by his instructions not to 
night, Gen. Kuroki telegraphed to ship unduly, the intention
1 he general staff of the army: “I bcin£ kccp them safe for 
will attack the enemy on May l, at ^ack with thc Baltic fleet when it 
dawn.” ‘ ’ arrives in the Pacific.

True to his promise. Gen. Kuroki .T!10 officials say that there is no 
at daylight on Sunday centred all similarity between the sinking of the 
his artillery on the Russian position Kinshiu Maru and of the destruction 
between C'hiu-Tien-Chang and Yosho- , th(‘ Kowshing, which was sunk by 

rrTTP AnVAvrr r° th,s firo the Russians made ,TaPancsc before the declaration
i hi. AHV AMli. reply with all their batteries. of war with China, as Russia is at

One battery of Japanese artillery. At 7 o’clock in tho morning the war with Japan, 
which had taken a position on a hill Russian battery at Yoshoko was sil- 
to the east of Wiju, fired three vol- enced. and half an* hour later Gen 
leys .at Kosan. and at noon the Rus- ! Kuroki ordered his line, stretching for 
sJan batteries behind Chi-Ticn-Chang | four miles, to attack. Tim Japan- 
shelled Wiju, wounding one Japanese i <?so infantry, on the word of com- 

Wedncsday ! |'*iand, charged across the Iho, wad- 
the Russians resumed- the bombard- j inff that stream breast, deep, and be- 
mernt of \\ iju. firing at intervals i £an storming the heights at 15 min- 
throughout the ciav. The Japanese ut^s Past 8.

At 9 o'clock they had swept the 
Russian line back across the plateau 
Iho reports of this fighting which 
have boon received at Tokio do not 
indicate whether the Russians retir
ed down the river or in the direction 
of Fen g-W a ng-C hen g on the road to 
Liao-^ ang.

and THE WORLD’S MARKETS 13* to 14c; creamery prints, 20 to 
21c; solids, 18 to 19c.

Eggs—Receipts
DETAILS OF THE FIGHTING. 

Advices from
the

the front—s«y that 
Japanese forces began an attack 
tho Russians on the Yalu River last 
Tuesday, l'he battle was continued 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, and Sunday, 
day the Japanese effected a crossing 
of the Yalu and secured a lodgment 
on the right bank of the river, 
lighting on Saturday was at long 
range, and there was a duel 
heavy guns across the liver. Fight
ing was resumed at daylight on Sun
day. The 12th division of the J air- 

army forced a crossing of the 
Valu River, above Wiju, just 
dawn Saturday. The second pontoon 
bridge across the river near Wiju was 
completed at 8 o'clock Saturday 
night, and the Imperial Guards, of 
the second division, crossed during the 
night. Tho Russians’ left flank

continueREPORTS FROM THE Ï.EADIIIO 
TRADE CENTRES.

. . . good,
and prices are unchanged, there be
ing sales of case lots at 13c per doz.

Cheese—The market continues quiet 
with prices steady, 
est September's, 1.0Jc- 
9* to lQc.

Prices of Cattle, Grain, Cheese, 
and Other Dairy Produce 

at Home and Abroad.

We quote:—Fin- 
new cheese,On Thurs-

HOG PRODUCTS.The
Dressed hogs arc unchanged, 

offerings small.
#6.40, delivered here, 
are

with
Car lots, $6.25 to 

Cured meats 
in good demand at unchanged 

prices. We quote:— Bacon, long clear 
8« to 81C Por lb., in case lots. Mesa 
pork. $17 to $17.50; do., short cut 
$18.50

with

itne.se
before

Smoked meats—Hums, light to 
medium, 12jc; do., heavy, 12c- rolls 
10c; shoulders, 94c; backs 
breakfast bacon, 12J to 13c. ’

Lard—The demand is fair with 
tierces unchanged. We quote:—Ticro- 
ra. 7|c; tubs, 8c; pails, 8jc- 
pound, 7} to Sic.

arc
134c;

un-

com-

UNITED STATES MARKETS.
Minncapofis. May 3.-Wheat-May, 

90|c; July, 90Jc; September, 80j to 
894c; on track. No. 1 hard, 93ic 
ho. 2 Northern, 90jc. Flour—First 
patents, *4.90 to $5. Bran-In hulk, 

is quiet, with *!•> to Slu.,,0.
No. 3 American vei- Buffalo, May 3.—Flour — Steady 

low quoted at 56jc on track, To- Wheat—Spring, small quantity No 1 
ronto; No. 3 mixed at 56c. Canadian Northern offered at $1.07, but track 
corn is firm at 42c west for guaran- hcld !lt SI 09; Winter, No. 2 red', to 
teed delivery in good condition. arrive, rail, offered at $1.05. Corn—

R.Ve—The market is dull, with No. Strong; No. 2 yellow. 60c; No. 2 
2 quoted at 56* to 57c east. corn. 57c. Oats—Firm; No. 2 white

Buckwheat—The market is unchang- *d4c; No. 2 mixed, 41c. Barley—Spot 
cd, with demand moderate; No. 2 to arrive. 53 to 60c. 
quoted at 50c middle freights. Milwaukee. May- 3.—Wheat—No 1

Flour—Ninety per cent, patents are I Northern, 91 to 95c; No. 2 Northern 
unchanged. Buyers’ at $3.50 middle i 91 to 91c: old July, 84 Jc, UveJ 
freights in buyers’ sacks for export. N<>- 1, 72 to 72*c. Barley—No 2 
Straight lollcis of special brands for f,3c: sample, 36 to 01c. Corn-No’ 
domestic trade quoted at $4.10 to 3- 43 to 51c; July, 485 to 43?c 

The Czar is much annoyed over the | $4-30 in bills. Manitoba flours arc nuluth, May 3.—Wheat—No " 
incident, and a court-martial of tho unchanged. No. 1 patents, $5; No. 9,1 ic h"o. 1 Northern. 99c-
Admiral is talked of. 2 patents, 84.70. and strong linkers’ -Northern, 86Jc; May, 80c;

-■ - f----------- - SI.60 on track, Toronto. 8.9Jc; September, 80Jc.
Millfeod— Bran is steady at $17 to 

$17.50, and shorts at $18.50 here. r-lVK STOCK MARKETS.
At outside points bran is piloted at Toronto, May 3.—The ruling quo 
816. and shorts at $17. "Manitoba i tations to-day for exporters’ were

j bran, in sacks, $20 and shorts, $21 ! 84.40 to $4.80 per cu t The most
hm>- t werp sold at 84.00 to $4.75 per cwt.

The prices of butchers’ cattle were 
stiong, and high figures for choice 

Apples—There is a quiet trade with ,ranc.v «mimais were not hard to 
Prices unchanged at $2 to $2.50 per ‘lu«>te prices us follows:
bhl. for the best stock. —Choice butchers’, $4.40 to 84.60;

Dried Apples—The demand is limit- S; 84„to *4-39: common
ed. and prices are steady at to 3jc ! go 60 *3 o-t0
perfb. Evaporated apples, to o|c j N?, f* ?°V ,CWt’
per lb. ! / change took place in the values

Boans-T.-a.Ie is quiet, with prices 'K’ Wh,ch
steady. Prime beans arc quoted at 

to $1.(10. and hand-picked at 
$1.(>5 to $1.70.

Hops The market is unchanged at 
2S to 32c, according to quality.

TToncy—The market is quoted at 0 
to 7c per lb. Combs quiet, at Si.50 
to $1.75.

Peas—Thc market is unchanged, 
with No. 2 quoted at 64 to 65c out
side.

Corn—Thc market 
prices steady.

road to Liao-Yang.
Gon. Kuroki began the movement- 

on -Tuesday by ordering a detachment 
of the Imperial Guards division to 
seize the Island of Kurito, which is 
in the Yalu above Wiju. and a de
tachment of the second division to 
seize the Island of Kinteito, below 
Wiju.

an at-

ko.

1 hard
No. 2

J uly,

FER NIE FIRE SWEPT.soldier with sharpnol. On

Business Centre of the Prosperous 
Town Gone.

artillery did not respond to this lire.
Gen. Kuroki had received reports to 

the effect that the Russians wore for
tifying tho heights on the right bank 
of the Iho River. These now defences 
were declared to .extend from Chiu- 
Tien-Chang through the village of 
ICakao to Koshoki, a distance of 
three and a quarter miles, 
sians resumed their

A Fornie, B.C., despatch says :—
Of the greater part, of Fernic's flour
ishing business centre nothing is left 
but smoking ruins, 
there a vault and a tottering chim
ney. where . yesterday stood 
looking business blocks.

The fire started Friday morning
near the southern 
Avenue, the 
and with a wind from the south it 
spread, carrying everything before it, 
and in a lew hours almost the entire 
length of thc main street was clear
ed, leaving only a few
houses at the northern end of 
town.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
with here and

smart

rough cows
The Rus- 

hombardment on 
Thursday, but it was generally inef
fective.

end of Victoria 
main street of Fernie,ANTI NG ABANDONED.

I lie Russians were forced to uban- 
Subscquently. Gon. Kuroki ; f,on Antung on Sunday, says a Tok- 

ordered two companies of the Imperi- 1 ,(> despatch. They burned* the town 
nl Guards to cross, the Valu and make a"!}. rGl rented t o i eng-U nny-Cheng. 
a reconnaissance along the loft bank , J ho Japanese now control the es- 
of the Iho, for the purpose of discov- Uary of the Valu Hiver,
erin-g the character 
fortifications along the heights on the
riKi,t bank of the river. The Japan- Russian torpedo boats belonging to 

fom: advanced toward Kosun, the Vladivostock b b
detached a small detach- Japanese 

the village, where a party 
wore encountered, 

tlie engagement which followed 
Russians wore killed, 
shelled the recoimoitering party from 
nn emplacement in the hills in the 
south-east part of Voskoho. 
lire was without effect.

... wore in fair demand.
»a quote :—Export bulls. 83 25 
53.60; butchers’. $3 |0 ç;j 
lights, $2.50 up.

A firm feeling pervades the market 
lor feeders and stackers to-dav. The 
offer!irgs were moderate, and holders 
had little difficulty iii selling 
stock at good prices. We quote 
leoders. 1.000 to 1.300 II,s., $4.25 
to Ç4.CO; feeders, 800 to 1,000 lbs. 
83..|0 In $3.75; Stockers. 600 
800 lbs. $3 to $3.75; stork calves 
d.,0 to oOO lbs., 83.25 to $3.50; off 
colors and roughs, same weight,

to

business 
the

The buildings being all 
wooden fell an easy prey to the 
flames, despite the valiant efforts 
made with hose and buckets. The 

squadron sunk a tire started, no one knows how, in 
Kinshh. transport, the the rear of Charles Richards’
the niehw.f w° 4’^00 tons' durine al store, and 
i,oLh ,?f 'tedncsciav, with all on first discovered.
board, with the exception of 17 offl- gine was on the spot twenty minutes
of the crewty«na c SIXty'flve nf,or the fire started, and the win-
oi the crew, and eighty-five coolie (lows
carriers. The others, who refused 
to surrender, were sent to the bot
tom with the ship. The steamer 
Nakamura-Ma.ru was also sunk.

Hie satisfaction of the people of 
ht. Petersburg at thc exploits of the 

ladivostock squadron is tempered 
with admiration for the bravery 
the Japanese soldiers, who were on 
board the Kinshiu-Maru. and who 
preferred to drown rather than sur
render.

of the Russian
brave japs. their -

Hay—The market is quiet, with of
ferings moderato.ami then Timothy quoted 
at 89.50 to 810.50 a ton here.

Maple Syrup—The market is quiet, 
at 81 per Imperial gallon.

Potatoes—The market is quiet, with 
were broken in to give the °fi°rinFs -small. Choice cars aro quo- 

hose play, hut the chemicals did not îpd at 90c I’pr bag on track here, and 
work and the broken windows made 'nterior quality at 80c per bag. 
a draft which soon sent the flames Poultry—Thc market is steady, with
puffling through the roof. The hose limitcd offerings.
reel then arrived, but there was so 13c Pcr 1T>-, turkeys are y voted at 1 ô 
little pressure in the pipes that the to 17c I*r lb. for fresh killed, 
stream was not sufficient to quench
the flames. A south wind was THE DAIRY MARKETS
blowing and when the flames reached Butter—The market
the V ictoria Hotel they threatened prices unchan‘red 
the residential part as well as the ferior qualities '

.fiat KVM^crovcd the —

f ogener- 
largc when 

The chemical cn-

jn(»nt to 
of Russians was notIn

five
The Russians cers, up.

Export owes advanced 15 in 25c; 
light owes. 15c, and Iambs 25c per 
cwt., and buying was active at th# 
rise.

This
We cjuote as follows :—Heavy 

Chickens, 11 to fwes' lo $4-40; light sheep, $4.40 
to $4.75, bucks, §3.50 to $3.75; 
glain-fed lambs, $# to $6.50; imri’e 
yard lambs. $4.50 to $5.50 
Spring lambs. S3 to $6 each

is. quiet, with sXVZX $2 SS mCh’ and 

Medium and in- ITon-c—uL. 
are very plentiful Me t; 'eporteff unchanged.

XVc ouote — I 'Iffote .—Selects, 160 to 200 lbs 
e quote. of prime bacon quality, off cars. Tor

•»».»» s»si.“£l:»ïï

The Russian artillery on the hill j 
behind O i u-Tien-Ch a rig. firing at a 
high angle, opened on Wiju, the Is
land of Kurito, and Seikodo. to the 
south oi Wiju, where some Japanese 
batteries had taken possession.

This firing continued Into Thurs- 
"Jv ni5l,t- vnd Oen. Kuroki reports 
that while it was ineffective it dis
turbed his preparations for an 
tack. The Russians

per cwt.;of

at-
resumed the shel-

i

)r

i:

■
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6 bars 
Gold Soap • 

for ; 
25 cents. ;

The Mildmay Qazette, r«""u u » » j , I I- ; c ; u

Hie Corner Store 1I .->2. " " I
MILDMÂY. |

“New Goods just to hand"
At

C. WENDT'S Store, 
Mildmay.

Lipton's 
: Teas in

DBVOTBD TOTHK DtTMWBTS OtT BAST BBUÙS AND 
BAST HUBON.

Terms :—II per year in advance ;
Otherwise #1.26.

<

ADVKBTISINQ BATES.

Tin boxes 
25c lb.

One Six Three
Year, months, months 
•*> 80 $18OnOne oolnmn................

Half column...................   go
Quarter column............... 18 ^
Eighth column................. 10 6 4
•meT,1 »bs\Sfc XSSSST “* 4°-P6r 
«TSSKTSS &&.“•e“h ,nMr
Contract advertising payable quarterly.

John A Johnston,

Z 18 10
10 6

[CH

"'Z ^ '/i> -71> *?!'
* Proprietor

a

This store has new âttractiona every

You are always wel-
H talro n lUAl- ___ _____ i

à
COUNTY AND DISTRICT.

Ray Murray, 14 years of age,is mana
ging the Underwood post-office and 
telegraph line, and is giving good salis 
faction.

Mr. Elder, a Brant farmer, claims 
that one-third of the wheat in that 
township will be plowed np, being kill
ed by the frost.

The young man who admires a girl 
because she is well dressed kicks like a 
mule after marrying her when he is 
called upon to pay the freight.

E. Zettei a Tretired farmer at Cbep- 
stowe committed snicide one day last 
week. It is said that his mind became 
nnbalaneed by his loss in the Durham 
Cement Co. He mortgaged his farm 
for $4000 and invested -it in 
stock.

The Bell Telephone Co. have been 
assessed at $100.00 per mile by the as 

of the Tp of Proten and they are 
pretty sore on that township, 
should a monopoly like the above 
cape taxation?

A man who was accused at the Man
sion House of stealing a check 
fully pleaded an alibi, proving that he 
was in prison at the time. He left the 
court without a stain on his charac
ter.—“Punch.”

A well known commercial traveller 
sums up the liquor question as follows: 
Erom a bushel of corn the distiller gets 
four gallons of whiskey which retails at 
$16; the goverment gets $3; the farmer 
who raised the corn gets 20 cents.. 
What a good joke. The railroad gets 
$2; the manufacturer gets $10.29: the 
consumer gets drunk and the retailer 
gets h—.

worth seeing1.

wrw^s“tr?ukrbSr"°™j: 1Butter Knives, Sugar Shells, 
Berry Spoons, Meat Forks, 
Soup Ladles, Fruit Knives, 
Pickle Omits, Butter Dishes, 
Tea Spoons, Table Knives, 
Fancy Chmaware, Centre 
Pieces, Japanese China Plates 
Vases, Jardineere, Rubber 
Balls, Base Balls, Bats, Wat- 
cbe8, Clocks, Spectacles, Cuff 
Links, Chains, Gold Rings, 
Lockets, Ladies’ Hair Combs, 
Pins, etc., at lowest prices.'

f

Lace Curtains.i Men’s Rain Coats.
★

★
s£ e,nd.Tt. jüns:

ftjxr D,-« •• ff* ,aloug the? days Without the pro-

ai ;
*

cement 25c to $3.00 pair.Charles Wendt's
MILDMAY & WROXETER

From $2.50 to $9.

Carpets and Oil 
Cloths.

eessor
Why

Boys" and Youngs 
Men’s Suits.

es- WANTED.
Ppecïal Representative in this eountv 
and adjommg territories, to represent 
and advertise an old established buei- 
uess house of solid financial standing, 
salary $21 weekly, with Expenses ad- 
>.meed each Monday by check direct 
from headquarters. Horse and buggy 
furnished when necessary; position per
manent. Address Blew Bros. & Co., 
Room 610 Monon Bldg., Chicago, 111.

★'
>success-

d-2 ★:
Suit^his^thal w?iZBniÜ;“£,??>

not alone the value we want to emphasize Tho”1 u < 
and workmanship are fully as important. ' ^ *k '

Carpets from 15c to $i yd.
Oil Cloths and Linoleums fr 

30 to 90c sq. yard

>

om
THE ^fOEY OF LIFE.

Making the best of life is 
host health

getting the 
you can out of it—good di- 

gestion is the key. What you eat may I § 
or may not do you good. It depends 
upou how it is hand led by the digestive ! 
aparatus of the stomach. If it is de-1 S 
ringed, the blood, instead of

I A. MOYER,Good Shoes General
Merchant.

for Shop in the 
day time and 

encourage 
early closing.

LittleW e are told that salvation is free,” 
said Mark Twain while chatting about 
religion a few days before he sailed to 
Italy. I think few realize the fact as 
thoroughly as a good old soul who lives 
near my summer home at Elmira She 
told me not long ago she had

taking (
life and strength to the varions or- r

g ins of the body, takes poison which |
c'ogs the kidneys, irritates the nerves 6^
distresses the heart, causing headaches, ^
sleeplessness, weary, dull feeling, back
ache, rheumatism, neuralgia, makes the I 
complexiou sallow, causes biliiousness 
and constipation. The great, new dis-1 
cover, ANTI PILL has a marvellous 
u fluence in correcting a crippled or re- 
bo'lious stomach, aod the results that 
follows anti-pill is the most perfect 
help to have when you feel wrong, out 
of sorts, sick or getting sick. It jbright- 

you up, makes yowfeel batter. 50 
ceuts per bottle at druggists or Wilson- 
Fyle Co., Niagara Falls, Out.

Cash.n !W J. o. HYM MEN, Manager.
!,enjoyed

religion for about 15 years at a cost of 
but 10 cents. And, she added, it would 
not have cost that much hut-1 went to 
a church social and I did not know they 
charged for ice cream.

Farm to Sell or Rent.

100 acre farm, Lot 27, Con. 12, Car 
rick. There is a good brick house ou 
the farm, and a good bank 
large orchard. Well watered, 
sold will be rented at 
Apply to James Johnston, Mildmay.

Frost Wire Fence i
barn and 

If not 
reasonable terms.

Haa no equal aa General 
Purpose Farm Fence

. ,n wiI! turn Stock without 
injury— beautify the Farm — 
does not need constant patching \ 
and with reasonable usage wifi 1 
ast a life-time. Booklft IÏÏ J 

lull particulars given on request !

A hotelkeeper who kept a remarkable 
hostlery has at last been run to death 
at Paris. He kept a good sized hotel 
aud kept away all guests on the excuse 
that his house was full.

tins

The officers 
searched the place and fotind that four 
burglars lived there, and had

■ - .*; •
HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.

Lot 26, Simpson Street, Mildmay. 
Large commodious Frame House on 
Lot, and Frame Stable and Hardwater. 
For terms apply to James Johnston.

been
stealing traveller's baggage, which they ThcV are only twy kinds of children 
sent to the hotel. The hotelkeeper sold —jour own perfect little cherubs and 
the goods for them aud what could not thc 111 behaved brats owned by other 
be sold was packed away in the differ- tltiopio. 
ent rooms, 
stuff was seized.

Over $100,000 worth of Mrs. Chas. King, of Corpus Christi, 
Texas, owns more land than other wo
man in the world. Her husband was a 

conducting experi- ^,uoas cattle breeder, and he left her 
ments with a squad of soldiers at Yale 13'000'000 acres :'n Nueces,. Hidalgo, 
iu an effort to discover how little food ®larr’ aod Cameron counties, and there 
Of how poor quality a soldier can live ai e uow abmil 65,000 cattle on her rang- 
and work on without taking to the tall es" vast ef<tate must be kept in-
timhers. If the experiments had turn- tact until her oldest grandchild

of age.

ru To-Consumptives.

EE
they wm °f the prMcriPtiou used which

SSrvf®? - sswsahiJ id • .Ho hopes all sufFerers will trv 
nib remedy, as it is invaluable. Those desirinu
and m SCr‘Ptlon’ ,which win «oit them w,thing aud may prove a blessing, will please address,8’
Bev. EDW. A. WILSON, Brooklyn, New York

Property For Sale.
For the last eight months a Yankee 

professor has been
WANTED FAITHFUL PERSON TO CALL ON 
retail trade and agents for manufacturing house 
having well established business; local territory 
straight salary S2C paid weekly , 
money advanced: previous experience

Conrad tiieling wishes to dispose of 
his property on Adam Street. Mildmay. 
The property contains six acres of laud 
on which are erected a good bouk barn, 
brick house, kitchen and 
Hard and soft water inside, aud 
orchard. Terpis reasonable.
C. Sieling, Mildmay.

and expense 
_ uuneces-

sarp: position permanent; business sucoessftl. 
Enclose self-addressed envelope. Superintend
ent Travelers, 605 Monou Bldg., Chicago. woodshed.

comes goodad out to be success, the professor 
would have uureeled a lot of Apply to

the wisdom aud economy of starvation. a petition signed by all the creditors in By loading un his litt ** mmUt6 
Unfortunately for the seeker after this vicinity was presented askinu tlmt Anîld . [
freak information, the soldiers didn't Mr. T. C. Allan be appointed perrnan- The *"? ° "
seem to flourish on the stuff he gave ent liquidator of the concern—a nosi- « ket mvranably turns
them, and all the food wisdom that the tien he is well qualified to fill.' The a er a man’s 
investigator was able to hand ont to the Petition represented creditors to the ex ^

EHF™” - - ssj ÆWïî.irrr
work mnch lietter if we ate only half an M /vhilnff i? • ? , , P \ intoxicate» condition
much as we do.” This is the result^ reeLI d d TT expW' has to a cemetry and propped up against a
eight months experiments whLb „ ? r?S “ whole S'6*' ™ Lhassa Sravestoue. The priest had a lot of the
dentally knocked re con^rut,oL auCd ̂  ^ He ia a Budd- irishman's friends come to the come-
brains of the victims to science into a able’ tT. apeaks Tblbetan, and so was ‘ory urossed m winding sheets to scare
condition from which they may never P.S(,a8 a,lama or l,rie8‘- His h,m‘ The friends watched, while one
recover. There were twenty soldiers ronL t. Pt ”fU“ °f intereat' °, th6m W6Dt behind tha ^ave- ,
when the experiments started Eleven I°fy *S a W‘de R‘reet °n T “d ponred enough cold \ 3
let the professor do his worst and came the I pe“'tents Prostrate themselves j "ater 00 tfae Inshman'e- face to wake /ft
out alive; six had to be Zt "«^ at ire at ^ ' a Z ^ ‘rldere u “ ”P’ The Iri8hman ‘^ed around \
various stages of the game becanTO they Leu is ro0^.D’M !regnlar p0pala" Z H° “W tbe tombs' %. V
rebelled and ate meat; three made K iTa*"-** and 8‘0De8 aDd ‘he figures in winding •
bol^ break for liberty and grub ^hil.fie h,p* 8heets’ “Shay. yon fellers,,' he said, »
pue or two went insane.' ^ ^ mostly engaged in liwùr -J^e been hqre longer than Oi have. £

00 Pursuits. Whài; kin OI git % drink?” *
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UVB STOCK HARKBTS 

TORONTO.
BEES?

Receipt# of live stock at the city cat
tle market were 110 car loads all told 
consisting of 1702 cattle, 1544 hogs, 431 
aheop and 105 calves, together with 863 j 
hogs to Park Blackwell. Notwithstand
ing the heavy receipts of live stock I 
trade was good in every class.
Ïhe quality of fat cattle was good, I 

.many loads of choice exporters as well I 
as butchers being delivered.

Export cattle of which their

’ Û» Goldberg, 

MILDMAY.

s HNoticewr>
>

8 
1: Buys

; I Otur Object iScrap Iron, Steel, is to do
Business With. You.Bones, Rags, 

Rubbers, Etc., Etc. mwas a |
fail- delivery were in good demand, sel
ling at unchanged quotations.

Batchers cattle were in excellent de
mand, some lo)8 of choice quality equal 
to best exporters sold up as high as 
$4.60 per cwt. One reason for this 
the lage number of buyers from outside 
points.

Feeders, especially the short-keep 
o’ass, were in good demand, selling in 
several instances as high as many ofl K good money, 
the shippers.

About 20 milch cows were offered but 
few of good to choice quality 
among them.

The delivery of veal calves were fair
ly large, but the prices held steady.

Altho the run of sheep aud lambs 
not large the prices were easier.

Deliveries of hogs were moderate and 
prices remained steady to firm.

J.xf ort Cattle—Choice loads of heavy 
shippers sold at $4.75 to $4.95; medi- 

exporters sold at from $4.60 to $470

Ü L* I

Üand pays the highest 
prices.

• 08
fe

was
|]

Gather up your old 
Rubbish and turn it into !

The Very Latest in
ALSO

Millinery^

Wagons will make regu
lar calls during the 
mer.

were

lnsum-

'kwas

*B. Goldberg, *ff
*

aSM ,b“11

We can save you 20 per cent on Grev Got-

um
The expense bill in connection with 

T‘-xport Bulls—Choice heavy export I ^ie Ontario Legislature this year is the 
hulls sold at $3.75 to$4.25 per cwt, and heaviest ou record, 
light export bulls sold 63.25 at $3.501 '"demuity $98,OCX) 
i'cr cwt. a id $2,820 for mileage. D. 0. Cameron

Butchers Cattle—Choice picked lots of Fort vvilliam, received the largest 
of butchers cattle equal in quality to amoant for m‘leage, and was paid $238. 
the best of exporters weighing 1100 to 8i)- and John Richardson, of East York 
1175 ajro worth $4,40 to $4.79’' loads of Itlle small#8t> $2.60. The mile allowau- 
Rood sold at $4.25 to $4 85; medium at Ce ia 10°' Per mile each way, from the 0
$3.90 to $4.10; common $8.50 to I neares* railway station member’s home I |S||
$8.50 rough to inferior $2 50. to Toronto. Last year North Renfrew ||ï|

Feeders—Feeders, 1050 to 1150 lbs WaS w,thout representation, and the! fg
amount paid then, was $99,838. I (M

per cwt.

For member*
pair

W
A First Class Dress Maker Over Our St 

WOOD AND FARM PRODUCE TAKEN.
ore-

worth to $4.40 to $4 70 per cwt.

il I
$8.75 per cwt off colors and those of sitting with one kuee crossed over the I W 
poor quality but same weights at $2.50 other-a pose which is nowadays al--* 
v ‘ ° most as common

are
/

âm

0 ' R,w IffmrnirnmwmiwfWfmmmmmimmmmmB -
simple; The back of the knee, it is ex-1 the Gazette .00rrected every week for ^ f

plained, as well as the front of the el-f Fall wheat uerhn on ™ F I M i Tnrv/\44/abow and wrist, the groin and the arm- Oats..........?“ 30 £ SÎ £ 1 IIC IJcIZÊTTP
pit, contains nerves aud bloodvessels r?.................................... 56 to 56 •-
which are less adequately protected o i L 40thau in Other parts of the Uy. ThJ SmokedmeatPe» »>, sides 9 to 9

space behind tile knee contains two , * * hams™ 10 to 10
aige nerves a large artery, and numer-1 Eggs per dog........... . , jj jj

ous veius aud lymphatic glands. It js I BllM®r por lb.......... .......... 13 to 13
the pressure ou these nerves and ves-1 ^ 1< d aPP^es 4 cents per lb
sels which is apt to give rise to the var- 
ious troubles against which we are I 
warned; 1 5 ***

among women ae 
among men. This apparently harmless t. 
habit, it seems, is likely to cause scia- f - 
tica, lameness, chronic numbness, 
cending paralysis, cramps, varicose i 
veins, and other evils. The

Milch Cows—Milch and Springers 
sold at from $30 to $55 each.

Calves—Calves sold at from $2 to $10 
each, or at from $3.50 to $5.50 per 
cwt.

as-

Sheep—Prices 6400 to $4.25 per cwt 
for ewes, and bucks sold at $3.00 to 
$3.50

Hogs—Straight loads of hogs, 150, to 
200 lbs in weight are worth $5.10 
per cwt., fed and watered.

3

F40
F MILDMAY ,ONTr-

Iucredibie as it may appear, a French 
soldier lias been sentenced to two 
tbs imprisonment for swearing. 
soLlie.r, Deaouvl, was on his

3Sr
IË Gazette is a splendid advertising 3
1 SfiSi I
E insert it in the Gazette. I

mon-
The

way, „by
train, to join his regiment at Rennes, 
when in talk with some campanious, he 
made use of the name of God without 
any irreverent intention.

InThe Toronto Junction hotelkeepers 
close 1 their bars at 7 o’clock last Satur- '
day night aud will keep them closed for ;r-----—---- -------- ---------- ,
three years. The Citizens’ League has )jPROMPTLY SECURED! E 
issued an appeal to the citizens to aid f I Write for our interesting books “ Invent-/ t
in eulcreiug the local option by-law. ^ ^To^t^ld $

A Kincardine gentleman who is in a j1".' °|lrM0Pinl™>“tXr'tTs proS^i 
position to know says that the train j^en‘ h^eSr
due at that towu at 9.35 p. m. has not S=
run in on time since May 20th 1903. | J‘yS&tf.C»themven«2rHiygSr™f^ntS

furnished.
) Patents procured through Marion 
Irion receive special notice without charge in 
'ïe Dominion PaPCn> distributcd throughout 

.... , , / Specl“lty°—Patent
Wlshes to announce to the pub- L /turersan<4 Engineers.
lie that he has boughtjout the J ) MARION & MARION 
barbering business formerly I < Experts end Solicitors,owned by W. If. Buck, and, will | fc1— { 
continue the business.

l l 3A priest 
over at W™ ', "à9************

Â ye do all kinds of Job Work È 4S Neatly, Promptly and at 
& Moderate Prices.

$€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€

- Our circulation is rapidlv increas 
E N°w«the time to subscribe. 
f§ club Wlth all the leading journals.

heard him, and handed him 
Rennes to a railway .official. In dn,c 
course, the general commanding the dis
trict sentenced the soldier to sixty day’s 
confinement. iTnat the practice which exists in a 
great many of the public schools in this 
country of using the same books aud 
pencils from year to year until 
out is a dangerous one, is shown by tile 
repoit of a medical inspector in the city 
of Paris.

worn
* ^& Ma-

We 3J- H. SCHEFTERAn epidemic of diphtheria 
among school children in a certain dis
trict of that city was spread by pencils. 
These pencils which were municipal 
property, were in certain schools distri
buted in the morning and collected at 
night. The common practice among 
children of holding their pencils in 
their mouths while at work show how 
easy it is for the disease to spread.

business of Manufac-!

GO VE/-. 7

PLETSCH’S SHOPFirst-class workmanship 
Guaranteed. DR. L. DOERING

DENTIST, MILDMAY-MILDMAY, JONT.
It is stated on good authority that 

over 50,000 soldiers—cavalry, infantry, 
and engineers—guarded .the railway be
tween the German frontier and St 
Petersburg on tho Czar’s recent journey 
from Darmstadt to his own capital. 
The sentinels along the lines

trade marks,
DESIGNS.

. . COPYRIGHTS Ae,gm
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

„ munn & co.,
' 1 ^’ oudv.ny. Npiv yc. v

, - H°?PB Graduate of Toronto University,
- n h mao,/, .. _ »'%ÆKiD.t.8œro?s:S
. A- M, MAG KLIN, M. B,
r ____ K??* mtitho<j8 practiced iu dentistry. Visits

------ - month 6Very tir8t and third Saturday of each

4

S^oiftî^îî-ir^® nTorouto Medical College.Noland Throat °9 °f thü Ey°’ Kear 
Offlice and itcridenee—Peter Street.placed within sight of one another and 

were instructed in special methods of 
signalling in case anything unusual 
should happen. The most extraordin
ary precautions were taken at the fron
tier station of Virballen. Every bridge
was mi- Jtely examined and tested; GR?;°,lJA'r pVT"roflto Unlvenrity and mem tier 
houses a the immediate vicinity of the B"sidencJfEiorayRt!“lari?optol^ni 
Hne w,re closely watched, and a mnlti- to Merch^“trD*.I®*ore’neit 
tnde /f wofkmen were employed in tap- '
ping the rails and examining the sleep
ers. The entire traffic was

SINGLE HARNESS
DOUBLE HARNESS

Call and see our Collars 
Sweatpads, Trunks & 
Valises, Rubber Rugs, 
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ial train, and no one save those known —
to the authorities as absolutely reliable HONOR Graduate of Toronto umver. 
paeons were allowed to approach the rh,^"‘j;nS"ls^ne’™fbeonur1<oCl‘Tr 
ûeighborhood of iho railway. j 403 Bwaence—Opposite 8k»fiu« Rinkk
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A WOMAN’S LOVÊÎ
= iCOSSETS FOR FIRE HAIR.

OÜB ISTEBBST IB THIBET boum! to resist, by all the ihibtedj
Mission is ™ FOR fhrfose ^ liïÏTg

OF ANNEXATION. I TJ”‘oth^Æ "

The Chinese Sovereignty Over the [fresh cotation"18 1

Ceuntry Is a Dead A third complication lay /n the
Letter. tho Chinese suzerainty over

The fact™" do not breathe in fc B

With n,uch paring up and down. I ^ The ST

am! many a stop to look at the ”h,to- a11 white, a very sen for fhï ,“aU°"8 th« lower portion of history of Colonel Youngtousband's varded th» ^ ?ovcrnmcnt ‘‘r«- 
portrait, Hector fought his way “-K.' « Queen, abrid<™- ,7r( t0 ^ too great a mission to the myatertousX »? CMnf as 1 «UTerainty of
through the monkish tongue- and as rather- « new Iphigenla settinv Jt ln tho Process of breathing, the Lamas snvs the I mii„„ as a constitutional fiction—a
he read he could not hefp ’a shiver l<* >a.v her heart of the’aUaro^f her is «***- *“ T° “ak« ^8 Wstort pl°a"n Tn the bL, màin^fWh,ch hafl <”>'/
at the parallel Don Augustin would countrj- : calm and composed clear ! ?" ,by thc use of the corset. Tho light of t he events recorded i„ of I voniefofll bocause oI ,te con- 
have him see—the distorted parallel °fcYe and firm of step. . ork of respiration is confined more news columns to-day it is necessary I tier coverff fm .partleB'i amJ. ««*-
he himself could aot but see. As he .But there is no time to think no *s f chcBt' with tho result that to clear the ground of some oer-r/Z Russian 7!-'WllCh' 11 mny he added
came to “the glory and peace of the k,™e t° let the thirsty gaze of'love Mnr7'r 8®X ''etains ita crown of tent misconceptions. Chief ^per- thing its owîfw W“S SfT™8 overy-
saints he sat down, the little book take ia the splendour of her while g ?y' hap.s, of these is the deeniJ’neè» û T “ ,wa.v- China and the
open in his hand, amulet to sum- simplicity. Just one moment to 7?°W 18 ,tbis’ In the pursuit of belief that Lhasa, the ultimate oh? kins of "tfm y° fpeB‘ow and Jor-

to 1,18 mind’s eye a panorama Put his lifetime into a kiss on her Li„L,avest,8^tion8 the medical men Ject of the mission, is a sacred citv willing nnximiff S.penlow "’as
that had unrolled itself before him hand- and he leads her to the car- various animals which As a matter of fact IAiasis „urehv the road ' ■ b,'rTI'nK- to open
bow many times-London, the palace r,age' -a which, lovely and lonely Jïï?the ProPcrIy, and fitted them a procreated stronghold it hts kins was so .Iff 1 bUt Jor-
Maddalena, the Isle of Palms, Asun- =rowned only with her hair, she is uppa,'a‘U8 which forces what not, and never has h£d any inhef so blMd to 80 8tupid-
ta. Caldera, and the cave ot Pass through her people. Is called abdominal breathing. Dogs ent sanctorv any clMms confer,«a stinntn 7 interest., so ob-
weiceme; the tent in the lines and h,Ala*<‘a‘r helps him to mount the “if* fnd btrds «“ed with there by history w tradition to hold ft kins anf alcdT'L® And J°«- 
fff hT^ °uhourB; cvery moment b!ack Arah. her gift. Bravo is on cons>ructcd corsets lose self aloof from the world as roml I rcto'rted hf d?„ " the 8aœ? w«y.
that had been his life since yon ÎV8 rlSht hand, Ilamiros on his left theirhau- or feathers after a few thing defilable by outside touch its wretched the same strain—that
ramy night in August. And now tha ^als behind. b18 left* months of wear ! population is admixed Us cus{o^ '^y su«rtt,nty stood in the
n“^.ay 18 w the first day of the ,.A fanfare, and they move. On „fTfhu sclentlats k‘llcd two or three as unsaintiy, and its streets as dirtv ! PRESENT Mraarnsr
first year of the century; and to- kbl3 8lde a long line of white and ?,[ thcsc creatures and examined the as those of any Indian native citv * The 1 MISSI(W
?ay’ an hoac or two, Maddalena pu.rp,p- aad on that thc same; and i“"8th eVery instance they found Bound up in this misconcention aa L t! ca“° ntho tardy decision of 
is to be crowned Queen of free Pal- behl”d these. Palmettos, thousand >hcmu a crystallised substance to the sanctity of the ritv is the In ImP«:'al Government, arrived at 
rè?*!.0-ni1 thc be |8 ,that rinK in her on thousand, cheering and cheering ‘ ”hon Placed in solution and theory that it is the headouarters |/!ftPr much urging on the part of the
c gh will ring out his happiness, for 811 d cheering, waving hats and flags app! ed to tho bodies of healthy an- the great and central shrin^of RurL • crament of India, to ignore tho

Dr"’gbt- to-night, he leaves (lie Isle a”d handkerchiefs and colored towls, caused the hair or feathers to dhism, of which thc Dalai Lama “ml tkal dircctly with
Of Palms for ever; leaves Maddalena, 8hawIs- Bells clash, trumpets r “ fa“ out ! or “Ocean Priest “ Ts held to he “ Wus a«'«’d that tho
teavon love and the Joy of life be- l°‘™- riflca rattle to the present- , Jh‘8. crystallised substance was Incarnation. But the religion o K»L ^ British mission

d and “VCr a11 the clamor, from Iov- f°uad ,a ‘ho lungs of creatures fore- the Thibetans is not even Buddhism meet at Khamba-jong last
there is to !.g ^r°ats the indomitable call of adopt this abdominal breath- except in a diluted and corrupted- tion 'in"d ndl?cu,^s the whole ques-

great banquet anrl reception, , addalena- Maddalena, Maddal- bg’ U *8- therefore, evident that it form of saint-worship and (he ad or- a Perfectly amicable spirit,
end honors am to be bestowed an '"’f ! Xvas Produced by that form of re- ation of many gods w ith the vddi I fa n „ Younghusband was sent
~ ‘he Queen desires to disliu- o..-1 hacm8 b,,t « step to the wide- 8p,ratl“n- 0nce in the lungs, it is tion of the ^Buddhistic doctrine of to k ’ m"* the, Dalai Lama failed
f.Uusb j,hcn comes the farewell— ?Ja"Kn.d°Qr of the Cathedral, where Jolni-nMy certain that Its effects will reincarnation. * f yf P the apPointmcnt.
the farewell that must be hidden .8bop stands among his acoly- bc c t m thc head of man. I TROmtr v ra ,,, ,, Lr n ^u>u!ltam advanced towards
• way under smiles, for the people Î!8 .W*>h ,Cross aad censers. The ----- ------ ♦----------- - TROUBLE IS 01,1). Mahomet, then busily engaged at
have keen eyes and look for happy £?, /■ bCgins to chant. a hymn of ju- JAP OPPOSITION LEADED. , A tbJ^d misconception is that the |hJnSa. ’urrishing Russie,, „,.ms
laces. And then—the sea, London b*,ntl°n. Maddalena bends before „ - Imperial Government have lieen all |and at almost every step of the
the old life. Is that possible ? ’ tho prelate. Count Okuma Who Spends His -ni°-eg- a,mmg at the onuexation of ̂ ay’ the advance was threatened.

The reverie drifts into Visio,—-,.ch - Thcn ,the Procession forms, and Money for Education. Thibet. The mission has had no I Menaces became deeds, and the at-
p comes to the Highlander when ~ s'5hIy “P the nave to stately Count Okuma (he it , such purpose in view, and and until k“ck8 at Gora marks the final stage
his hour is nigh. Maddalena and f of or6an and trumpet and 0the l:,d,'r of <ho the hostility of the Thibetans—in- °-f.tbe conversion in self-defence of a
fee are alone. The last word is T vo,lC08’ Maddalena walks Me thitd niôat nrmti ,8 dcfÆ> !b' d d“rad °» the one hand by Russian Im,8s,on «f Peace into an affair of 
spoken, the last kiss is fnke„ h f alone, a clear space before her nr, f, popu.ar .nan in .la- agents o;t Uie other i.y
Clasps hand and he lunm re Z =,ear «Pace behind-tht f Vemnl'f MnPq“i8 ,lt(> apd Marshal roy Ske^huan-made the Advance of
A,l is dark—all is dark 6 " J’cara blind the eyes, something cat- toreatbigwh’’T tor,I;he most ln" Î3®1- Younghusband with his hand-

Jim’S?» ~SJ&rSKLi,"BFi S.WSSST “•Vhfunnn the Illustrious and heart in all the vast Cnihertur? , r Count oku“ remains a thorough one.
th:arcP:jrsh'AOTdrpp|r8Ffa,odn" ^4-her’80 y?ung-so o^ 4orô? %%t°yn a ThLot to-

p 01 n' lollS magnificence of thc Mass. , W ,., he was 'ymg m Warren Hlaslings. It had in view
gonj, hot ween life and death, just in these days, as primarily it has 

u2fera. .fanutic. had thrown a bomb now, the establishment of common- 
searrhincr o f hls CAlrritiffe. the Coimt could c,nI relations with Thibet If it

music the ^Hinincy T “u8 the ftlU rcfemb^ hi® manners and apo- has more than that in view today 
hautboys PtLa„M^S °. Vmlm8’ flutcs- tog,EC }° a loreifm diplomatist be- the responsibility lies with the Thi

s^xrarsrsn,-e sast,*»
ptc^L pehrsistcntTntli"“U®"“8 **{ hUlU °mcc in the Cover- the" Thibetans "invaded the^BrYtlth

sb ■Zz-vsrzji. “
Tho low voices of ^ • ♦ • • serve hls country. He tudes noar tho Jelap Pass

vS'ntsheth“:hand g,il^thÔR aa ‘tTR^V^g^'j^Z akJWhe ^VENTION NOT KEPT.
Cross ^ih tho,6l^m of the jewelled has lavished Ms wealth on the fur- .T,be‘ has been tributary to China 
censure \L °K . ' "ing of golden therance of his countryman’s educa- tT (° “ T”8 . finul!y conquered by 
wisns of inrun n'-VStci u ns, drowsy tion. He has rather a prejudice ^ c))u.“try ln 172°- but when ro-
liunb—» smoke, tho awe, the against foreigners—but visitJ him * !?yntal,on8 were m“dc at Pekin

But nr,d adrFam- a dream ! with new ideas on the subject of ed- b-lttl reSal'd to this invasion of Sik-
is1 h no. no. It is no -ream. It ucation and he will, fiiuraûreî^ k,,mV »he Chi-e«e Government de-

eyes to heart of hi= Sh 8h(’ 11 18 Maddalena, take you to his heart. ‘ ’’ Çlared its complete inability to in-
see------ bFark of his heart and blood of his ‘crfei'c with the activity and

. . , Involuntarily he And every word said or -----------’+------------ gressivenesa of its vassal. And the
Stretches out his arm, forgetting 8““g’„ c'cry notc of music, every BREAI IUNG WHILE YOU WAIT ?SSCace of the situation to-day lit-.-,
that it is not yet whole. The pain b„r r .K ° CCnser and Cr°ss. takes Th. , „ J A'T- m tho fact that this powcrlessness
wakes him, and he is aware that ,, n far1lhc1r and farther away from h<!,°!'°w|nff recipo for perform- of the suezerain power has lK-en 
Alastiair is looking down on him in è ’ s,owl'V tears her from him I g art,t*.c,a* respiration in the hu- manifested ever since. In 1890 -,
wonder and dismay. ,lbro by clinging fibre, and now is ,,llar‘ sabject has been given by Pro- convention was signed between tin,

It is gone," he ci ics, “go,no, just Fotac.th® moment when thc last ,fe88°r A- Schafer : The patient is Chinese Envoy and Lord Lansdowne
as.'t «'cat that, night.” tendril that binds them is to be cut ld,.'n “ pronc Position, preferably (then Viceroy of India) with the ob-

What’S gone, Heckie Alasdair , and h'a, his is the hand that must 0,1 th« ground, with a thick folded .wet of delimitating the Thibet-
ia.ys a hand lightly on his shoulder. J! 088 the knife down upon the living Sarment undo month t.hn chest., and Sikkim frontier and facilitating

For the second time, the second ,mg and Maddalena goes from him “ forward. The operator trade relations between Thibet and 
timet O! God, it must not be Mad- '° puts h'mself athwart the subject, Bulia. Three years later regubv
dalena. or I almetto would do him high- (ac,nff his hoad, and kueeiing on one tions were drawn up to give vSect

est honor, and it has been laid down W,U1 tbo othcr knee and hip t° the terms of the convention But
non th(°u AIafter of the Ceremonies, <J!‘.ed' and places ins hands on each ,f a°y single one of those regula-
rn"® ?thcr, than Don Augustin (ah ! s!de ovcr the lower part of the back lahona has been carried out ® Uie
the °ld surgeon !), that when thc . I!e then slowly circumstance has certainly escaped
tile Bishop asks the question. “Who throwa the «eight of his body for- notice. 1 npea
Rivcth the Crown to Maddalena ?’’ "-lird to bear on his own arms, and 
he. Hector, shall take thc gaud and lhus presscs on the thorax of the 
presenting it to the prolate sav— subjcct and forces' air 
he, who has won it for her—“I for Iu,,K3- 
tho free people of Palmetto.” ’ 1T° <hon

It is the toneless 
hop :
lenaW?“ gh'C,h tho Cro«» to Madda-

Ilector makes a stop forward, and 
with both hands lifts the simple 
go d circlet on its purple cushion.
, “ !, hls wound re-opens. He 
kneels. The eyes arc blind, but the 
hands are steady, and the voice is 
more moving than all the music 

now fallen on silence :
,7 for the free people of Palmed

Tho Garment Is a Sure Cure for 
Bald Heads.

If men wore corsets, we ai* graver 
r assured "by a medical authority 

of high standing, there would 
no more bald heads. in support of 
this argument it is pointed out that 
most women have luxuriant tresses, 
and they invariably wear tho much- 
discussed

l be»
»
»

OR, A BROTHER’S PROfllSEf

CHAPTER XVII.—(Continued.)

After the coronation

But tim' Ç-.V PÏ.-.C0 ; ; the TMbctan
silences is tiircatoned is in the high
est degree improbable. The Thib- 
etans, buoyed up by false liojics 
Russian promises destined to 
broken, have all along been con
vinced that Britain would bring no 
force to bear upon her wishes. The 
whole history of the matter has 
yielded support to that view. Thera 
may yet be fighting at Gyangtsc. 
but in all hunwn probability the 
mission will have achieved its aim 
before that point is reached.

and political and
be

All is dark still. But now, slowly 
mid slowly, the thick shadow begins 
to resolve : it takes a core of light, 
blurred and faint at first, but. grow- 
ing growing, growing-into a great 
white sheet, a sheet of silver cloth 
II is a pall—ah ! and it 
bier :a single blood-rod 
Bl a rose that looks like a 
against the splendid white, 
foot of the bier rests a crown 
gold. ’That is an altar there 
high altar of some lofty cathedral. 
And now he sees the glimmer of 
dies, the pale lambent glow of 
lamp that burns continually, thc 
pallor of marble columns, mid thc 
rich hues of priestly vestments ns 
dim figures go to and fro

G ! it is all a dream 1 
The

♦
LEOPOLD OF BELGIUM.

covers a 
rose lies on 

heart 
At the

were lie-
King 'a Money-maker, Especially 

in Rubber Trade.
King Leopold II., of Belgium, who 

denies that his daughters have any 
claim to the money left by their 
mother, nntr who consequently is a 
defendant In the law courts of hij 
own country, has devoted much ol 
his time to 

Ho has also

of
thc

the

money-making.
a great capacity foi 

spending it. Although an old man. 
ho is said to be extremely fastidioui 
*n. “is toilet. According to “Lj 
Ln do Paris,” no society butierflj 
could take more trouble 
care and arrnngincnt 
plexion than King Leopold does 
thc cit and

To his
comes the deep murmur of an 

lie strains hisorgan.
pierco: the pall, to see—to 

Put it is ag-gonc. over th# 
of her com 

ovoi
appearance of his loni 

groy heard. It js said that 
the King sleeps his valet careful!* 
envelops his master's beard in a si lit 

tq provent it getting disarrang- 
ed. bo much care does he expend 
on his personal appearance, that his 
dressing room resembles a hair 
dressing establishment, stocked as 
it is with pomades, perfumes, oils, 
pastes. and brushes of a thousand 
and one varieties.”

According to a character-sketch in 
the “.Review of Reviews,” the lata 
Mr. Rhodes declared that King Leo- 
pold was the hardest man to deal 
with he had ever met. “He is i 
regular Jew,” said Mr. Rhodes/ an< 
he declared that one could mon 
easily get blood from a stone that 
any concession from him.

befori

“What’s the matter, Ilcckie 
"hat’s the matter ?”

“The hier and the silver pall the 
rose and the crown. I saw 'them 
once in London, I see them again 
to-day—to-day, of all days. And I 
cannot sec who lies below. But it 
mist not bc, it shall not he !’’

1 lie quick eye of Alasdair notes a 
speck Of blood on Hector's right 
shoulder. He speaks in Gaelic, with 
the fro,lui note ol a mother chiding 
her child. b

“You’re just 
Grant.

man;

TURKATENED TRE ATY 
The Thibetan authorities have ex

pended endless ingenuity in ob
structing trade routes across the 
Himalayas, and in making commcr- 
c;ai intercourse with India impossi
ble. a hey have pot hesitated to 
urrest and imprison British subjects- 
they have opposed every effort to 
adjust the northern boundary of 
-Sikkim; and they have résolu tel v re
fused to make any effort. i„ 
out the terms of the

out of the

gradually relaxes the 
pressure by bringing his own body 
up again to a more erect position, 
but without moving the hands; 
he does this air is drawn by elastic 
reaction of the chest walls' into the 
lungs. This process is repeated re- 
gualrly not less often than twelve 
times or more often than fifteen 
times a minute. By this means it 
is easily possible in 
to effect such

voice of the Bis- As Me
btead says, the success of the Kini 
from a financial standpoint is with 
but precedent, but lie is not content 
His profits arise almost exclusively 
frsm thc ivory traffic of the Congo 
and the exaction, by methods whicl 
have lieen sharply criticized, of thi 
india rubber which is required t.d 
furnif.h thc cycle and motor tradi 
with tires.

Mr. Vandervclde. a Belgian Social
ist leader, declared in the Brussel! 
Senate that the King of the Bel* 

miss.* ns were exchan r,* i 1 u- ffian^ Av^s the greatest india rubbci
two countries, and à Russian sub- IhTrcm1 the wolld- and charge! 
ject and agent was directimr the , | lhe King a agents w ith employ inj 
tit,Me of the lamas front Lhasa ,TCt,hods , f°' collecting thc rubbo 
itself. Lhasa that resulted in untold horrors. Thi

In 1902 Sir Ernest Sa tow British ,“-\?dUS oper,,ndi »W which the „» 
Minister at Fckin, was utile to tell ‘ es,ulc lnd"ced to bring in 
Lord Landsdownc that Russia had sb M °™?"nt ot ruht>«' is 
concluded a secret treaty wnTchMa" ,g,7s SlT,''° rPPOr,• 
guaranteeing to maintain the integ- baskets 
nty of that country. The price was 
J hi bet . 1 he sequel was a stern
warning from Lord Lansdowne to 
the Chinese Government that if 
such an arrangement were contem
plated or carried out. Britain 
take steps to protect her own in
terests.

as
a balm, Hector 
your arm out • of 

the blood
Look at 

the napkin, and 
0. what would 
Sit still, 
tongue !”

With fingers that had never aught 
but Love for teacher, Alasdair tends 
him putting down Ibis pad. binding 
that bandage aright again, and set
tling, so as to give tho most sup- 
port will, the least irk. the purple 
silk sash that makes the sling 
. , y™- h° «ays. when all is fin- 
vé'e-n h'S satisfaction. “now 
you II do. Come on. The little 
man (thus he speaks of Bravo) 

sent mo to look for you; it’s time 
Start------Tighearna ! What's

coming
you do without, me ? 

muruar, and hold carry
,, ■ .... . convenu m. Intins attitude of undisguised h, siilliv 
Jhihct has ail along boon prjmpled 
by Russia Of that circumstance 
there is evidence too ample to he dis
puted. Four years ago Russia vas 
supj.ymg the Thibetans with

an average innn 
respi ra

ma intain 
The

an amount of 
tion as will be enough to 
complete aeration of the blood, 
advantages of this method are • 
Ease of manipulation, simplicity 
impossibility of air passages being 
blocked by falling hack of the ton
gue, and facilitating escape of wat
er from them.

that, has

to.
Crowned ! *
And the opening thunders of the 

?.° D««m roll majestically, voicing 
deathrnfV°y °f a freo People, the 
Hv^to die SOUlS ‘hat Lovc mado

>(To bo Continued.) til!to EUROPEAN RAILWAYS.♦ verj 
A v i I-

produco so many 
ef rabhor, and it is said 

that it the deliveries 
thc

that. ?"

Skm turns ash-color, and his hand nladc it three years to complete It 
81 k,! iln a8pen AU Highlanders ,waa ™ the form oKa fancy work- 

in i i" ù oU'ralc bread of doubles. bask=t, entirely cov«=NL_h

Tt„, ,Vg ‘'?,a !rhcre is Hector-----  down of woodpeckers’ scalps mmomrshort cbm'dating Words are cut which were a number of Jangiif

8bL~r3fS2 !^o,TT^ra ^
from Bravo: " impatience , ISO woodpeckers had been robbed to

“Hasten, hasten Her M„i I furnish the beautiful scarlet 
wntils!" °P- Her Majesty, the outside. It was originally p„r-

A second’s pause, a deep breath '-t tw«o”" tbc. 8-(lua«r who- designed 
ami Hector is ready ’ i 1 for *2°- yet it was sold not

long ago for SI,625.

COSTLY BASKET. The total length of railways in the 
world is stated to be about 454,000 
miles. Some curious light is thrown 
on the relative civilization of the vari
ous countries by a comparison of their 
mileage in railways, 
out first numerically with about 34,- 
000 miles, but dwindles greatly if 
the enormous extent of her territory 
is considered. Germany follows with 

miles, and France is third 
20.000. England has 22,000 

miles, which, if the size of thc

arc not up to 
mark a punitive force of tin 

native standing army of 15,000 men 
•s sent out to bum down the bouses 
and shoot 
their hand.

Russia comesRh the
thc natives or cut off 
T|jc wretched natives 

sell the rubber to thc King’s re- 
CHINESE CONTROL Présentâtiyes for a farthing

i, ... ivwiv. and it is resold at Antwern
, -1'," m,gi? bncf period, of quiescence about thirty times as much Mors 

w d, followed, the Viceroy of Sze- than 2,000 tons of rubber arc sold
chime exerted such in:!.. .. „8 hc at Antwerp every year d

fi.ismy.MHl to obstruct friendly ------------4--_______
reiaMons11’ Through'h,?' '"1' .trade Aflor puUinS on the boxing gloves 
, . . V ’ J nrough this province— a man begin* to re*Vzc that it ia° which portions of Thibet were at- more blesJd to ^^han t roc vl

would

a pound
atwere with

try be allowed for. places her at t In» 
head of the list. Italy and Spain 
have only from 18,000 to 10.000 
miles respectively. In the whole of 
Europe only about 60.000 miles of 
line are subject to State 
latent.

n.ap for

very manage-

U
L •-

h
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STiTEBEET Of A ■object which he had introduced to 
it seventeen years before, and said 
that he hoped to return to it again, 
but "not at so long an interval." 
The only possible way to appreciate 
the profundity, originality and 
prehensivencss of his genius is to read 
the history of physics during the last 
sixty years. He has done much 
than anyone else, living or dead, to 
make it.

Another giant celebrated his birth
day the other day. Lord Kelvin is a 
Scotsman, Lord Lister a Yorkshire- 

Who so imagines that his race 
is played out, or that there are no 
great men now-a-days, must reckon 
with these two Britons, each of whom 
has made a new science. Each’ of 
them has been given long life, has 
seen the fruit of his labors; and they 
have, between them, broken the re
cord

STOOE GROWERi

SIS LUMBAGO WAS CURED BY 
DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS.

com-

Suffered for Twenty Years Before 
He Found Belief in 
Canadian Kidney Remedy.
Rosedene, Ont., May 9.—(Special)— 

Robert C. Lampman, the well known 
jrûinsboro farmer and stock grower, 

completely cured of a long-stand
ing case of Lumbago, and he has 
made a statement for the benefit of 
the public, in which he gives the en
tire credit for the cure to Dodd's 
Kidney Pills. In his statement Mr. 
Lampman
r For twenty years I suffered from 
Lumbago with all its worst symp
toms. I had the most distressing 
pains it seemed possible to bear, 
coupled with an irritation of the 
spine.

"At times I

the Great

c!
man.

SC

it
2?

aisay*.
in causing the elevation of a 

man to the peerage for his services 
to science. Lord Lister, of course, is 
the founder of modern surgery. Every 
surgeon on earth, every operating 
theatre, is 4 tribute to him. Most 
of them would not exist but for him. 
Black and yellow, in missionary or 
military hospitals, owe their lives to 
him, just as King Edward does, or a 
million others now living, to say no
thing of the future. Of course, 
man stands alone in science, 
out the immortal French chemist, 
Loins Pasteur, Lister could 
have been. Nevertheless, it is true to 
say of him that “he saves more 
lives every year than Napoleon took 
m all his wars."

di

Jt
It
F
cc
mawas entirely prostrat

ed and was for weeks unable to do 
anything whatever, and required the 
services of my family to assist me 
In dressing and moving from a chair 
to the sofa.

I tried doctors and medicines, but 
pot no benefit till, on the advice of 
a neighbor, I commenced to use 
Dodd's Kidney Pills. After the first 
box I noticed an improvement, and 
when I had taken six boxes every 
lymptom of my trouble had vanish
ed."

dis
ha
an
<lv
or

no J
With-

Liko Rheumatism, Lumbago is 
paused by Uric Acid in the blood. 
;ouild Kidneys take all the Uric 
Acid out of the blood. Dodd’s Kid- 
aey Pills make sound Kidneys

4-
Blessed is the bald-headed man; he

never gets his hair cut on a Satur
day night.

---------------*------------- -

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh 
that Contain Mercury.

.aj

HOW TO SUCCEED.

The Way a Young Man May Meet 
With Success.

The sort of thinking that 
sary to anyone who wishes to 
is that which has boon 
ed as thinking ahead, 
makes

of smnnUry V11 surclv destroy the se

£ ™ efe ^lprc-

ara d,enrr
iïKtUî?d by J : J Cheney & Co.. To- 

•’ contains no mercury, and is 
e“, intern ally, acting directly upon 

Bv’îf bloodT a,V1 mucous surfaces of the
y°"X£-X=atîr!L tai<- 

°],,o %CT,nc=TTesu:
by Druggists. Price, 75c 

Hall's Family Pills for

the

I is neccs- 
rise

aptly doscrib- 
The clerk who 

, ... ,8 start in commercial life
and thinks only of leaving-off time 
and amusement may as well stop 
hoping for the day when lie wil! be 
master on his

I

;
own account.

young man who gets a business
?nSthTwayhe Wh° ahead- -d

seifL“.h'?,C TUpi,°SC’’' h° says to him, 
self, that I am starting in. business
How should I set about buying or
from"?; T SOlling f?oods’>" starting 
from that point, he proceeds to plan 
and to look about to see what oth
ers do, not exactly with a view to 
copying them, but in order to com
pare, and so to evolve an original 
method that will attain the object 
better or more quickly. J

In his inexperience lie naturally 
conceives notions that would 
him into difficulties, but 
this in 
thereby.

In the course of this planning 
master, he linds that there 
tain details that require 
guired before he

The
of 'Tc'.r

bottle.
Take 

patioii.
I

consti-i

p SUITABLE FOR TIIE WORK. Y' IVhy is it that the attendants in 
telephone offices are all women?"
Mrs. Brown asked her husband.

“Well,” answered Mr. Brown “the Ar 
managers of the telephone offices were 
aware that no class of attendants 
work so faithfully as those who 
in love with their labor, and 
knew that women would be fond of 
tile work in telephone offices. '*

"What is the work of a telephone 
office? Mrs. Brown further inquired.

“Talking," answered Mr. Brown 
and the conversation came to an end.

j
J1
1

they 1
Fland 

he discovers 
tune, and gains knowledge

In
Ag

as a
’ are 

to be
QO . , can hope to-do* well
as a principal, so he turns his 
1,011 to tht>se details as carried 
oy subordinates, and he thinks 
those also.

He soon attracts attention.
Manning has given him „dginalit; 
iml brightness. He js selected to 
ill this or that position temporarily 
performed the duties. In time there 
Is a vacancy, and the young fellow 
ind does it well, because lie has in 
rns mind, tilled that post before,’ and 
who has been thinking ahead 
into that vacancy. to th? 
others.

ac-
A woman says 

when she keeps silent.
more than usual

« a turn
out 

about Mincrd's Liniment Cures Burns, etc.
Be careful what you do here and 

don t worry about what will be done 
with you hereafter.*.

i

1
I Know MINARD’S 

will cure Diphtheria.
LINIMENT

steps
envy of thef

JOHN I). BOUTILLIER.
French Village. 
I Know 

will cure C’roup.
> MINARD’S LINIMENT

WORLD’S FAIR, ST. LOUIS, MO.

From April 25Ui to Bee. 1st, in
clusive, the Wabash Railroad will 
sell round trip tickets to the Great 
World s Fair, St. Louis, at the low
est one-way first-class fare, good for 
fifteen days, fare and a third; good 
for thirty days, good either via Wa- 
bash direct line or via Chicago with 
stop over privileges, Canadians go
ing to this, tile greatest of all Ex
positions, should remember the 
Wabash line is the shortest , 
and best route. The only line that 
owns and controls its own rails di
rect to the World’s Fair gates. For 
time-tables and descriptive World’s 
Fair folder, address any ticket agent, 
or J. A. Richardson, District Fas- 
songer Agent, North-east, corner Kina 
and Yongo Streets. Toronto

i
[I J. F. CUNNINGHAM.

Cape Island.
I Know MINARD’S 

is the best remedy on earth.
JOSEPH A. SNOW.

I:
LINIMENT

I1 Norway, Me.

Our idea of a mean man is one who 
spends two-thirds of liis time in 
ting money and the other third 
keeping it.

I get-great 
quickest in’

Honrt Disease Relieved In CO 
Minutes.—Dr. Ag new’s Cure for the 
Heart gives perfect relief in all cases of 
Organic or Sympathetic Heart Disease in 
3° minutes, and speedily effects a cure It 
is a peerless remedy for Palpitation, Shcrt- 
ness oLBreath, Smothering Spells, Pain in 
Lett Side, and all symptoms of a Diseased 
Heart. One dose convinces.—83

Among a number of notes received 
•y tcachcr in excuse for the absence 

of children was the following:— -‘Bear 
leather, Kindly excuse Minnie for 
having been absent yesterday, as she 
iell m the mud on her way to school 

• doing the same, you will oblige.
“ITer Mother.’’

r

!
4-

GIANTS OF SCIENCE.

Magnificent Work of Lords Kelvin 
and Lister.

A London correspondent writes: The 
“University of (ilasgow honored itself 
recently by making Lord Kelvin its 
chancellor. lie filled its chair of 
natural philosophy for 5.*5 years, anil 
meanwhile did some other things. It 
would be impossible here to 
even a tithe of

i

recount 
the contributions 

which this prince of science has made 
both to thco 
•helped the

I The harder you cough, the 

the cough gets.

ijworse
ry and to practice. 
Herman physician Helm

holtz and others to consolidate 
greatest but one of all the generaliz
ations

He

ôlHiZoîVs , 
Consumption 
Cure rSnicuns

the
!

reached by the human 
mind, the law of the conversation of 
çnergy. lie founded thermo-dynamics. 
He made ocean cabling possible. Ilis 
.'ompaSs is used on every boat that 

* * tails the seas.

1 i

guaranteed to Cure. If it
doesn t benefit you, the druggist 
will give you your money back.

S. C. Wells A Co. 302 
»-5c. 50c. $1 LeRoy, N. Y., Toronto. Can.

How many lives and 
•'— how niuch property it has saved

In a few weeks he will
no

one can say. 
be fin Prices:octogenarian; yet only 
other day lie read a paper before the 
Royal Society of Edinburgh, on a

1—28
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Tie Leading Store
B

*
1

1
,

'MU;MILDMAY.
The right place to buy your 
Spring and Summer Goods.
We have a large and well assorted 

stock in all the leading lines.

We make a specialty of DRESS 
GOODS, DRESS TRIMMINGS, 

WAIST LENGTHS, READY-TO- 
WEAR WAISTS, Etc.

-------- WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF—-—

Tweeds, plain and colored, Worsteds 
suitable for Men’s and Boys’ Suits, 
Ready-made Clothing, Hats & Caps, 
Prints at Old Prices.

• L
I

i

■

MILLINERY
Our millinery department is second to 

the village. We are grateful for-the many orders - 
left by the ladies of the village and surrounding I 

country.

Fresh Groceries always on hand. 
Motto:—We will not be undersold*

none in

•|

i
4—

Butchart & Hunstein

When in need of
ANYTHING IN THE LINE OF

Sale Bills 
Posters 

Dodgers
Or any other Advertising Matter, or Office Sationery.

Bill Heads 
Note Heads 

Letter Heads
Call on the

MILDMAY GAZETTE
I

* ★* ★* Sowing 

Time 

Is Here.

*.* ** ** 4* ** 4* ** ** ** 4* 4Making a garden this spring?

These warm days tell you that it is time to 
-ft commence work. ^

We’re interested because we supply the seed.

* 4*
¥

4¥ 4
4\¥ 4We can supply the seed for the beds of Let- )f 

tucs, Radishes, Carrots, and all the other vege- je
tables, and can sell you all kinds of Flower Seed. 4

4They are the dependable kinds, too, which is jf 
quite important. 4̂

4When you are ready to sow, call around. 4
*
4
4The Star Grocery.

J. N. Schefter i
4
4
4

Highes Price 
allowed for 

Farm Produce
4

- 4
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